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TIIE CAINADIAX

VOL. VI.] TORONTO, NOVEM3ER 1,1 18a-9. [No. 11.

IIEADSIIIP OP? CHRIST.
TPo the, Editor of tlie Cc*nadiin~ U, P. ekagaczine.

DEAn, ýîn,-I did not iut#nd to wrIte again on the doctrine of 'the
Redeemer' Headship; but some sentiments, have -been expressied,
which make me feel it. necessary to present my "views morefully tha-n
I did in your Aùuut number.

O}ur Free Church brethren, as appears, to, me,'-holdý that>by -Christ
beinàg King of Nations, is to be uudlerstood bhis authority ovýer the
kingdoms of the worl'd geographically considerçd, or, wehich is the
samne thin, in their civil and. political, matters,-.iu ýWhich 'Govýern-
ments, and Magistrates, of sucli kingdomis are te obey Xim as their
Supreme King-King of kings ; that is, as we suppose king of dÎvil
rulers, who .,dérive their authority frein -Him as. Mediator, and' are
bound to serve Hlim as H.is vicegerents,-toý dischatg ail theirduie
toa Iim as Mediator,-.ý"*to bow -te the authority of Chrisf'as,' kig of
nations." This p art of Chi.sts headship, they 'say, "i-ays -a basis
for .distiùguish4ing -betwveeu two clasÉés of 'duties wýhhmenowe.to

Chrstnôttothe distinction between the churci- and te d," (as
we maintain it does)j "1but to, the diÈtini3tion between what'is -pecu-
Biar te the church, and. wliat is' -not peculliar. -In other -words, the
headship of Christ eover *the nations implies that aflf nien,. -whether
members,, or not members, of the Church, are beund, in. everyr Éecu1a-r
relation, -ana especfà1ly as mnembers of civil society, au&« 'organized
under, civil goVeriïment- to honour anid serve H-imasig" No* 'we
havye no hesitatieon in saying that ail this is- eonàay' t6 souud ,doc-
trine.- Chtist, is Kingý of kihgs! : Thisis true,: âud- His -authoýrityex.-.
tends- over, kings.as wefl as subjeets, 'ana. over b.6th ini the very -sane
sense, forthe expr ession, King.of kingsý does not meaà tha t ini any
special way Christ la king of the mô'nùrèbi of t4e- eagrtli;ý but.. itla
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322 EADSBU' 0F CHRIST.

simply an Heèbrew expression, denoting Huim to be the inost excellent,
the most exalted, and the mnost giorlous of kings ;-similar to other
Hebrew phrases, the lneaning of which every Hlebrew soholar knows.
le Song of songs," that is, the most excellent song - Ilthe Heaven of
heavens,"- that is, the highest heaven; the holy of holies,"'- that is
the inost holy place. Yes, Christ is, indeed, of ail kings the. most
powerful and rnagnificent, and lis dominion is the inost extensive.
Re is, as ýGod, the Monarch of the universe, and, as Mediator,, He -is
'l the head over ail, to, tfle Church,!' But where is there any -warrant
to separate civil duties, as our brethren do, from other moral duties ?1
And are they so littie acquainted with evangelical truth as not to know
that Christians, in ail duties ivhatever, "eserve the Lord Christ,-" and
Ch-rist as the great Head of 4"the Clîurefi, whichi is is bbdy ;" but
that ail out of the Church, though under the moral law, are stil
under it as a covenant of works, and cannot serve Christ ; for no mati
can serve Him titi he is free fromû the law as a covenant of works, or,
as the Scriptures express it, tilt hie is 111not under the Iaw, but under
grace."s

There is only one pà9sage of Scripture whicli seems ta warrant
the titie King, of Nations being given ta Christ,-"l Who would not
fear thee, 0 -king of nations." (Jier. x. .7.) And we xnay question
whether it does not refer to Jeliavah as thie great God of ail, and flot
ta the Son in lis Mediatory character. At any -rate, jeven .viewing it
of the second person of the Godhead, to which we do not object,. it
gives no sanct ion whatever ta the Free Churci 'view, for it signifies
8unply and iiteralty ta the Lord is king of the heathen or Gentiles,
,as well asof the.Churcli of Israel.ý It supports aur views,. so, often
brought forward, 'and not those of cur brethren.- Their view, as it
appearis ta, us, is ýabsolutely .gratuitous, -and inconsisteut with the word
of God.

We grant, however, that ail men, inagisttates and. subjeets, are
'bound-are equally bound-to believe on -Christ for saivation; and,
having believe, to ýserve Hlm in ait the relations of life, whether civil
or religiaus. But we de-ay that Magistrates, in their national or
officiai capacity, irrespective of their connection 'with the Chiurcli (as
weli as -ail other men), are cslled on for any positive serice ta Christ
-as Mediator. Re! may, and Rie ofteu does, -serve fliinself of -thexu,
-but they cannot yield direct obediencé. Theirs cgu-ouiy be the. ser-
-vice of constrainit. Like Cyrus, they are Christ's servants, although
they knowHim flot.
SWe hoid that the Free Chiurcl -view of Christ's headship over the

nations has iio countenance wlatever ini any part of the inspired
-volume, or in the Westminster Standards, but -the. very, reverse. It is
-a contrivance ôf their own, under the influence of early prejudi-,és,
perhaps with good design, though serving oniy sectaýrian ends,-such
-as ta support-the civil establishuient prin'cipie, and the endowment of
the ÇChrch-.purposes which. have -occasioned o many abuses, sucli
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flEAASliTP- Ol"' CIIRIST- 2

as lowering the terms of Christian fellowship. destroying the distinc-
tion between Christ's kingdom. and- the worldj and, rendering 'so mucli
of the professing Christian, Church subservient to earthly goveru-
ments. Besides, they give this new doctrine of theirs a prominence
which-'seems equal to that of Christ's being King of the Church.
Christ; is King of the Churcli, which, is Ris proper. kingdom; and
this is a -fundamental doctrine. Ris subsidiary 'king>doi, 'which is
Ris headship over -ail persons and things out -of the Church, is not of
equal prominence, -although, it is not an unimp'ortant doctrine. But
Christ's headship over' the nations, which, 'when 'rightly viewed, is

only a part of this subsidiary' kingdom, is, put' -by our brethren, -in
their perverted view of it, on a level with. Ris headship over the
'Churcli. This is altogether unwarranted. *I ain sure that if our
brethren saw the evils which would arise from their groundless theor,
were its- practical resuits to be followed out, they. would thank 'Us -fôr
exposing it and renounce it as anti-Christian. No, no, Christ la not
King of Nations as the Free Churci 'would have it. 'Our friends
forget the entire and gloriô'us spirituality -of evei-ything connected
with -the Redeemer'skingdom. Christ's kingdomn; properly speaking,
las one. Ris being head over- ail things to -the Churcli, ià as but an
appendage to it. Christ- himself lias fejected, ail sucli worldly honora
as our brethren would confer upon him. ""My kingdom,"? says he,
"ijs not of this world." When the. great adversary presented his last

;and, strongest texnptation (Matt., iv. 8, 9), 'to accept of something
like 'what our brethren wÉould ascribel:± Christ, Hle repelled the, offer
with an authority and -power -%vhich,.obligedý the enemy to retire. The
application of this passage';to our 'brethren, was' made by a judicions
Eider of our Churcli, and althougli we would, fot; sanction, it, 'and
know that. our Free Church brethren. have no. such ideas; yet .we give
the hint, that they may consider the ýdanger ta whieli they expose
themselves by însîsting so mnuch on their 'groundiess theory. "'The
earth is thie Lord's, and:' the fulness thereof." ' But mueli of it, is
under the sway of'the usuîrper, Satan. -It is Chnist's work to conquer
-it to Himself, or-as mucli of it as RIe pleases; and.what le does nùot
.conquer, 'or -bas flot yet conquered, He- controls.

The passage in Psalm, xxii., and others in the OId Testament, aà
-your*correspondent 11C Quivis " has judiciously shown, are' propheticai,
xreferring to whatwas then future, naniely, Wo the gospel -age, when
Christ, having llnishedl Ris Fathe's work during Ris hjumiliation,
liad ail power given llim in heaven and on'earth. -On what, tIen, is
COhrist's headship, asýextended beyond Ris Church, founded-? Whist
there are references toa it in. the' Oldj Testament, it is fromù :the New
Testament alone,.we appiehiend, that this can. be dletèrniined. We
shallafterwardssee what is -there stated. Buùt*before this, we premise.
that what. we understan&, by Christ ]bigRigo atios,ý that is, of
&Il human beings-out, of the Churc', -is -but a part 'of lus general,
headship,we miean. of Hsheaship. beyond,.the limits*-of His'Cliurch,
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324 IIEADS P FCHRIST.

11is headsliip over the Chnrch, wvc have elsewhiere said, is 1-is prdper
kingdom ; Ris headship over ail other thiligà is lis subsidiary
kdngdom.

rro those wI1Q wish. to Aee this subject fully discu.ssed, we recor.
xnend the work of -that exciellent orthodox divine, -the late itev..Dr.
Stèvenson, of Ayr, on theà offices of Christ,-a work which, even our
Vree Ohureli bret4ren re"speb3t, and to. -vhich wo.wish -they would con-
fine their views on this important sùbjeot. We had the pleasixre of
acquaintance with that eminent Minister, and before ire saw his work
hiad entertained, lis generàl sentiments on the, subjeet before us. lie
iras associated 'with Dr. Paxton, ourVenerable Professor of Divinity ;
ipnd botli, on grou.mds thýey -cons.ientiously deemed sufficient, Ieft our
General Associate Synod at the Union in 1.820. But both hecld the
saine sentiments with us on thé lieàdship of Christ. Dr. Stevenson
Makes the. very saine-distinýction that we do between. Christ's proper
a44 Ch.rist's sigbsidiary. kiugdoms : and ive cannot do better than
inake a few -quptations from. his work on -the subjeet before, -us, andi of
which, ie would, wiski to see our Froc Churcli brethre-n express their
çpobatiorn. We çanùot direct them to, a bâter -work to enllig(hten
thém 'on this .subject : -and altlo.ugh we do not addpt ail the. senti-
ments of the distingishedl author, weagree 'with'those'on the. subjeet
before us
I" Our' Lord as. MeýdiatoÉ* is not only the- King of the Churdli, -but

also head over gIl ihings for lier benefit. The -Church is our 'Lotd's
proper kingdorm, over 'Which Hie reigns.,, This is. Iis free, -spiritu.lý
and- independent -kingdor,-a society in~ thouigh not of the. world,
and which. is createdI ançI maintained on earth for the purpos 1e of
gathering Gpd's eleet out of -the iyorld Iyingiu. wickêdness. But ithé
Church, whule-ç». earth, is -exposed, to -inany:iId poirerful enemies,
who are continuly plotting lier destruction.* This Tendeieci it noces-
safry, for her pirotection, that the powerof Christ as a* king should be
ex tended tof al things ini heaven and. on earth. leè miles in, the niidst
of Ris en.eniies. The: design of the -extension of Ris dominion to aIl
thiu»gs, for the good of lus. Churdli, is aptlyeèxpressed by -the designa-
tion f'Subsidiary Kingdom.' Ite who ruledý in Jacob as. Ris -spiritual
k-iugdom,. rulesfor Jacob unto, the -ends. of the.:earth.*

"Our lÀord!s Mediatory Governiment., as it Consists'.in the prescrip-
tion. and. administration of religion: -and law, does inot.extend to -I1
apnankid, but ouly to.tlie-visible Curch, ani -those.wiro.have. acceàg
&qo the means-of grace as dispensed in lier. Th*s is.,nécessary td..guard.
;4gainst; the. ýuneledoctrine, that eveiry moral orqdinance of God--à

.Thatei ïnuri world, lias its' foutidation in grace.
Th'Scriptqres neyer represent Christ.in Ris offlciale-haracter, âà

the moral governor of the heathen, but only as, thé King . of ýthe
Churdli. The.inerease ofilHis kiîigdomù supposes t.hat; those added bo
it wrere nlot previously -unde*r.Ris miediàtory admimstration. Our

LorVsadrin~tr14i~as. a. kig ~.tregard. the,,administ-ration of
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law,. niust be .only of the, same extent ivith His administration ùs a
prophet. But .since ail inankind do nôt enjby lis instructions as a
prophet, ail mankind cannot be under EUs moral admiistrationi as
a& king..

"1,Whilst we assert that our Lord's administration, as it regards ré-ý
ligion andl law, must be confined to those wvho enjoy the 'necans of
grace, we are not to bc understood as denying that, in the character
of Mediator, lielbas thle power of coîztr-ol over the volitions and ac-
tî9ns of moral agents beyond, as welI as within, the visible Church;
or, that lie mxay, and often does, make u se of thle rer ains of natural

Iaw upon the consciences of those iwho neyer heard of the gospel as
the means of that coutrol. But it does not follow that, as Mediator,
Rie wvrote the iaw of nature upon the heart, 'or evën that H1e achniniDs-
ters it, disconnected wiith a dispen.satïon of grace. Alî that it ixupliçs
is, that the operations of natural lawy, beyond the pale of the Church-
arki n oetindom «.........iç in the. admisýtration of lis subsidialr3licdrpe renders subservient to the good of -Bis Chureli.

COur L¶ord's -dominion, extends to ailthings fot the gooQd' of thie
Cùhnrch. 'the Çhurch, lis proper kinigdom; has often. been confin e4
within narrow limits ; but Ris subsidiary kingaom, extends to the
-whole creation of God."'

TÉhat it extends to the human race at 1arge is evident from Christ's
own I.anguage,-"CcA1l power is,pgven. unto. me in heaven, and in earth;
go ye, therefore, .and*. teacli àll' nations." « Again: "'Thou hast giveri
IIim power ov'er ail flesh, that ne sihould give eternal life to as many
as Thou hast given Hum."]

Time,'however,* wù*uld fail us tio sho'w, whiat tle. Scriptures clearly
show, that *th .is p ower extends to the boly angels and to fallen angeis,
as welÎ as tg the whoile creàition, .ani mate and inaniaç nldn
thlings on earth anding « n «heaven.nmae nldg

Oter passagze of the Xew TÉestam.ent are such as follow; ccAnd
bath put all tlxings urndçr Ris feet, and gàve him., to be head over all
things to the CDhurcli"5 (Eh i. !5,îto ýwih we bave aled aludd

an', quoting froiù' "the eiiihtli 1?satm: chnmds ~maltl
lowe'r than thre angeli, Tlhou crownedst 11jn withi glory aûdà honeur,
and didst set Hlm, over lhe works' of Thy hands: 'ThoZi hait put- al
t hins '. under Hi s feet"(e..7,8)

On thwse pas.sages chiefl y, -thç aoct i e of Chrise, s heqdship beyona
the limiîts of .Ris Church mnust res t. New,. whiilst these. doubt1èss' i-n-
Cdude the doctrine .that'Christ -is King. of nations,, though iiot as our
hrethren state it, b4t, as our Çhurceh W'ps.lwaya, maintained, we are to,
rememiber that Çhrist'ae beincg :King. of~ainta is the.heathen, or,
i!I general, ail-m nuout. of.,the 'vipible.C4.urch, is-,only a partof th#t
subsiliary kingdom whiéh in çl,.qs. we havçýe aways held-and. the
foregoing quqtation.s .support us-.the whbole ýcreation, Properly

» The rest Xot this xasjsage shows that-it jis. a, prophecy as yet but partlally.fulfllledi as
aise thé j'aWfflei Phil. ii. xi).

3 Q. 5
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speaking, there is no sucb distinct and separate doctrine of Christ
being King of nations as our brethren seem to imply. Christ's au-
tliority as king, besicles being peculiarly over Ris Church, embraces
eyerytlhing else for the good of His Chureh. Christ bas no other
kingship, over things in general, but for Ris Church ; and when Ris
Church is fully reýdeexned, this p art; of Ris sovereignty will bo re-
signed into the bauds of Ris Father.

Tt has been stated by sonie of ourselves, that ýour Church bas held
no testimony to Christ bein g King of nations-we inean as our
brethren hold it. Now thîs is true ini one sense, for there is no sucli
doctrine as theirs, and we will not submït to give our testimony to
such a chimera. But it is flot true in another senise. For ail along,
in our testirnonies as a Church, we have xnaiutained flot ouly thé
headship, of Christ over Ris Churcli, but bis beadship over ail things
besides; and tbis comprehends, among ail other things, what the
Sc'riptures mean by the nations,-the heathen, or, iu general, ail man-
kind not included in the Christian Cburch, Those who are ac-
quainted -with our testirnonies, and some ofher writings, not officiai,
such as "1Gib',s Display,"- wivbic have always been held in respect
axnong us, but frorn whieh it would be unreasonable to make quota-
tions, know that the gre îat doctrine of the universal headship of Christ
lias by us been invariably maintained.

I arn given to understand that the views brought forward by me ini
yýour August numbéèr, have beeni objected- to by some. But what
views wiIl not some objeet to ? It bas been said, but 'where or by
-vhom 1 know not, that they are "9seif-ineonsistent and contradictory,
bedause the veiy name king is. said, to mply a right- to obedience ; for
king being a relative term, eau belong to no one wbo, has not subjeets
under obligations- to obey!' The author of sucli objections bas not
taken a comprehensive view of -the subject. It- may be true, to. a
certain extent, that subjece are in duty bound to obey their king.
But rehels are subjeets to governments. -Yet what obedieuce do tbey
yield ? In their state of rebeilion tbey may be constranc? to sub-
nmit but their character mnust ho changed bofore they yield positive
obédience. Mou in thieir %natural state' are a1l rebels to the Divine
government. True, -they ought to obey, but tbey cannot tili tbey
are chauged iii heurt: and the Saviour demands no service of them:
tili they emIbrace His salvation; althougli. in the meantime He may
so coutrol tbem as toý render theni subservient-te Ris gracious pur-ý
poses. -The devil aud bis- aitgels are subjects to Christ, and compre.
her.ded i bis subsidiary kiîigdom ; but what obedience, exeept that
of necessity and control, does He require from thexu H e doos-not
say te Satan and his emissaries, "Ke Xep. my commandments and do
thei.-" N4or are the inferior*animals, and inanimate"material things,
the subjeets of Cbrists moral goverument; yet they serve Ris pur-
poses, whenever Re is pieased te employ thein. Tt is se with the ene-
mies of Christ amnong men, though under the moral law-aud, ail are
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is enemies who are not believers-. They do not obey Ffim, although
under obligations to yield obedience by believing. They cannot obey
Ilim tilt grace is given. But lie serves Himself by themi in their
natural state, so far as Rie sees fit. Tfhey are Ris subjeets, though
not Ris willing servants. As wrhen an earthly inonarch takes pri-
soners from a forcign kingdomn, they become bis subjects, but are
governed by constraint, not ivillingl-y :-so it is with unbelievers,-
thcy are under the control, of Christ. Hie may conquer them. to 'will-

ing obedience, but tili then they are only under control, and cannot
be said tu obey.

We remarked before, that we saw no reason for, giving the magis-
trate's civil duties a distinct place as acts of obedience to Christ as
King of nations ; for if so, flic civil duties of subj ects must be of tlie
same, category. But the civil duties of both magistrates and subjeets,
are moral duties incumbent by the same authority with- ail social and
relative duties,-as those of parents to children, children to parents.,
masters to, servants, and servants to masters; and in which ail true
Christians obey Christ as the great King of the Church,. for herein
they are to adorn the doctrine of God- their Saviour; and -in which,
nbelievers, so far, as external conformity is concerned, follow out the

law of nature, which runs parallel Nith the law of Christi AIL the
duties of flic second table of the moral law-and theàe, include -those
of civil rulers, are obligatory upon ail moral %~ents, -but dan only be
performed to Christ as Mediator, by believers.

As a doctrine, side by side with the headship of Christ over the
Church,. we seriously .objeet to the Free Church wishing to impose,
upon us their thcory of Christ being King of nations, especially in a
flasis of -Union. They inay holà the doctrine thcmselves, but we, as
consistent Christians, must hold our own. They may keep by it as
long as the? are infiuenced by sectaria-n prejudices, and -as long as they.
allow themselves to be guidedl by leaders, without searching th e Scrip-
turcs for themselves, to sec if those things are so; but we inust keep
by our own'views, presenting an examiple to them. of what la Scrip-
tural trath on this important subjeet.

'I have been very mucli satisfied with the excellent paper in your
October number,, by ydur correspondent "14Quivis." The signature
he assumes is- very inapplicable, for it is by no ineans, any one whe
could write sucli a paper.

ln addition to -some of his remarks, 1 would say, that all the, du-.
tics of the second table of the moral law are -of the.,most general
character, and as they include the duties of civil rulers, it will follow
that if these are performed to Christ as King of' nations, so, m-ust all
other social and relative duties. There is no foundation for any disý-
tinction, in this respect, between the duties of magistrates and those
of aIl other men; and how absurd would it be to say that parents
and masters, chldren. and servants, were -serving Christ as King of
nations. -The thing la ri diculous. The only way toexzplain this mat-m
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ter on evangelical priD<iÈles, is to admit that ail moral duties-those
of ngistrates as well as of subjects-are pcrformcd by Christians, to
Christ the Saviour ; and on those wvho are flQt Christians, they are
binding by the Iaw of morality, irrespectivé of any connection with
Christ. The question becomes gencral,-In wvha-ýt sense is the moral
law (of both tables) bindingr upon the two great classes of men, be-
lievers and unbelievers? It is binding on unbelievers as a coveniant
of works, for they are stili under the broken .co;<enant; and it is.
binding on believers as a rule of life. Let our brethreu observe this
orthodox distinction: let theni rend again the "M.Narrow of M%-odemn.
Divinity." Z

Truc believers, whcther rulers or subjects, are under Christ as the
Church's King. The saine moral duties are obligatory on unbelievers,
whether rulers or subjects ; but it is only througlî grace that they can
be acceptably perf'ormed, and performed to Christ : and. to spcak of
such persons serving Christ by positive obedience, is, as the late ex-
cellent Professor Esson said, "1,to seek the livingy among the dead."

To speak of obedience to Chrigt as King of the Church, and obedi-
ence to Huim as King of nations, may be a plausible distinction, but
it is not Scriptural : and it goes far to blend the Church and the
world, which ail civilly established Churches neeessarily do. The
theory of a civil establishnment of religion, is imbedded in the thcory
of our brethren ; and if they will not give it up, they must not imi-
pose it upon us. We leave them to hold their theory, but they must
leave us to reject it. In the fourth article of the IBasis without the
Note, the Establishment principle is maintained. They have rejected
the Note; and 'we wiIl not, insist on thecit rctaining it. But without
the -Note, wc cannot accept of the Article, if wc would be consistent
with our long-cherished ýand well-demonstrated Scriptural prineiples ;
and, therefore, 'whilst they reject thie Note, they mnust leave us to re-
tain it. What is better still, as suggested before, let both Churches
agorce to throw out both the Article and the Note. We' tell our
brethiren plainly, that we cannot take in their interpretation of the
Fourth Article. The Note is necessary as our e.xposition of it and
that exposition is different from. theirs. Ilere, 1 appréend, the
whiole difference between the two Churches lies. And where is tlie
Christian, in riglit exercise, and with that charity which "11thinketh
no0 cvii"«- and "1,1beareth ai things" 'who is not prepared to forbear on
this single point? If we can forbear with our brethren, although we
think their theory groundless, surely ýthey ought to forbear with us,
especially wlien they cannot show that' our view is not supported by
the Seriptures and by the Westminster Standards. It would be ta
compromise our principles to agree to Union without the Note. It
would he to, have an Article .to, -which the two parties attach a différent
nieaning. This. is truc, we allow, with the Note rejected by the one
partv and retained by the other ; but then, thus, the inatter is ho-
nestly explained, and. not; hoodwinked. We do flot object to Union.
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by retaining the Note for our own -iindication, althoughi oui' brethren
reject it. B3ut to cancel bath Article and Note wouid be a more ex-
cellent way. We cannot change our viewvs,, and therefore -the Article
without the Note wouid occasion protests and dissents vihich, if pos-
sible, should bc avoidecl; and some of us would rather have no Union
than that it élhould flot be cordial and complete.. Far bc it froin us to
cndeavour to prevent, or even to retard, this Union, for ,ivhieh so
many, ministers and people, in both Churches, are anxious. But if
our brethren wiill not leave this point of difl'erence, as a xnatte- of'
for-bearance, like t1ieir own brethren in Nova Scotia and Austriia,
1, and mnany others, have na desire for UJnion with themn, as any
'Union would be u-nsatisfactory and uncongenial.

We close our communication by reînarking thàit, on the whole, it
xnight be weli that the ~Union took place by the Free Chiurcli exclud-
ing the Note, andi our Cburch retaining it, as it would show 'the
world that there wvas a difference between us, although not one suf-
ficient to prevent the 'Union.

I have eudeavoured to mal<e x±.self plain; but having thought
the subject exhausted before, I am afraid I may not have succeeded
as I could wish.

I remnain, my dear Sir,
Yours truiy,

Caledonia., Oct. 19, 1859. AND1REW ri i RIER.

THE DUTY OF MINISTEIIS IN RIELATION TO, TUEE ~VIVAL
MOVEMENT.*

The extraordinary religious awi'kening experienced. last year ,by the
churches of North America, and more recently by those of the north
of Ireland, having now been ex tended to- Glasgow and otl'er parts of
t he west of Scotland, the Glasgow United Presbytery resolved to hold
a conferencq of its ïneinbers for prayor and mutuai coun.sel in connec-
tion with the movement. The meetig -vas held -inGreyfr-iars' Session-
house, on Monday, i 9th September, at eleven o'cipclc forenoon. Tiry--t
six ministers, including- severai from other preshyteries, .and, a nunb.er
of ruling eide.rs, were presert. The conversation was opened. wit1h the
reading, of a brief paper by i. e Rev. Dr. Robertson of.Shamrock Street
OChurcli, who has kindly yieided. to our 'request ta, £urnish us withi the
M.S. for publication. Dr. Rfobertson's observations met wvit.h tle warm
approval of ail the brethren present, the conference, adopting as its own
the practical recomxyien dations witi îWhich, he -concipded; and it was.
resolveci to meet in the. saine place, onl Monday forenoon, fromn week.to
week, for prayer and, consultation 4s to whtfurther measures Ma~y

* This excellent article is f aken fromù thé «U. P. Magazinei (Edin.) for Ocfobeër. It will-ber
additionally interesting to*many of ourreaders from the oircunistance, tijat its author was
one of the Deputation sénit'hore a few yeàis ago by the Chui'ch aÙt homoe. We are suire
zaultitudesin- Canada earnestly;,wishi andlfervcnitlypray.thàt the Spirltof the Lordnxaayi3.%
copiously poured out on the hith erto urtaffected people of this Province.
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have to be followed iu thec progress of the work. The following is Dr.
llobertson's paper:

The presbytery «%as led, at its last meeting, to resolve on the present
conference in consequence of the anticipated approachi, or rather actual
commencement in the midst of us, of a movemeut in wvhich, as office.-
bearers of the Ohurch, we cannot but feel the liveliest iuterest. As
the movement is one coufessedly of an unusual kiud, it is desirable that,
so far as possible, we should be of one mind in regard to ifs nature as a
work of God, or the extent to which it should be accounted such; and
alsô, in regard to the course of conduct which, as individuals or a court,
we should foflow. Vie are now assemibled for the purpose of holding
free coniv erse with one another on thiese points, and, as we leck wisdom,

to ask it of God who giveth to ail men liberally and upbraideth not.'
The inovenient of iwhich we speak begau iu America. It then exteud-

col itself to Irelaud, and seems now to have reachied our owil coasts. ln
'what liglit sliould we regard it, and how ought we to act in the circum-
stances that have arisen ? In auswer to the first of these questions, 1
have no hesitation iu saying, that I look upon it, as it bias manifested
itself in the North of Ireland, and corne under iny own observation, as
the work of God. «My re-asons for doingr so are thlese,-First, the
character of the spiritual exercises of the persons affectcd. They have
alinost uniformly feit, ln thefirst instance, just as the multitude did on
the. day of Pentecost, Nwhen Iltlieg were pricked i their hcarts;' and
then, in the second instance, after nîany, iu some cases very maany, and
very earuest, cries for mercy> they have feit just as the Ethiopiau eu-
nuci -did, when, having found H3im of wliom, Isaiali did write, c lie
went ou his way irejoici.-..'

Anothier reason for esteeming- the inovemeint, the work of God is
found, in the re&ult of the exercises we have now described. The effects
âre of a most blessed character. The drunken lias become sober, the
licentious -chaste, the deceitful hionest, the quarrelsome peacef'nl and
affectionate. The fruit everywhere to, be seen-and as yct nothing lias
occurred seriously to mar the promise of a sure and abundant harvest
-is the very sanie whiçhi is describedl by thec apostie where hie says,
C The fruit of the Spirit*is love, joy, peace, Iong-suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, Tfleekncss, temperance, against which there 15 nlu law.'

Sucli are the exercises of the affccted, and also the result of these
exercises ; and the conclusion to whicli they conduet is -not lu Our opi-
nion výitiated by the presence of certain physical manifestations which,
t hrougli fot always, yet frequently, attend the movement. These may
spring frorn syipathy-they may be feigned-for of themselves tliey
are no evidence of a saving change. But what shall we say of cases
where, along witli the prostration, there is the spiritual exercise issuing
ir, a great moral refornmation. This is whvlat we witness in Ireland on so,
extensive a scale. It is reformation, not mere prostration. The lat4. r
ivitkout t1be former is nothing; yet ivitlê it, it not only commands

atetobut demonstrates, that the spiritual exercises of te persons
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affectëd are most intense and profound. In his C Thoughts on Revival,'
Jonathan.Edwards remarks that the physical manifestations exhibited
in his day, thougli extraordinary, were -not new ini their kind, but were
of the saine nature as had been found and well-approved of in the
Church of God before, from time to time. He specifles, among several
remarkable instanccs, that Mr. Bolton, a. noted minister of the Church
of England, 'who, after being awakened by the preaching of the famous
Mr. Perkins, ininister of Christ in, the University of Cambridge, was
the subjeet of such. terrors as threwv him. to the c:ground, and caused
himi to roar with anguish. CC l'e panys oftÉlie neiv biirt7t in 7dm were
8uck that he Zay pale and w'tilzo&t sense lilce one dcad.-" We add the
followingr quotations from the samne autlior, in whici lie repels certain

objetion tht wee mae aainist ministers wvho were said to attadi too
much importance to physical manifestations .

l"There, are inany things with respect to crying out, falling down,
etc., charged on ministers that they are not guilty of. Some would
have it«that tbey speak of these things as.certain evidence of a work of
the Spirit of God on the hearts of their hearers, or that they esteem,
these bodily effects tlhemselves to be the w-ork of God, as thougli the
Spirit of God took holci of and agitated tlm bodies of men; and some
are charged with making these thing-s essential, and supposing that per-
sons cannot be converted without, themn; xvhereas 1 neyer yet coula see
the person that held either of these tliings. But for speaking of sucli
effects as probable tokens of God's presence and arguments of the suc-;
cess of preaching, it seems t0 me they are flot to be blamed; because
1L think they are so indeed. And, therefore, when 1 see temr excited
by preaching,- the important truths of God's Word, urgeda and enforced
by proper arguments and motives, or as consequent on other means that
are good, 1 do not scruple to speak of them, .and to rejoice iii them,
and bless God for thein as sueli ; and for this reason, viz,-That from,
time to time, upon proper inquiry, and examination, and observation of
the consequences and fruits, 1l have found that thiese are ail evidences
of the persons in 'whom. these effects appear being under the influence
of God's Spirit, in sucb. cases. GCryin.g out in suchi a manrner, and 'with
sncb. circumstances, as I have seen themi fromn time to time, is asimucli
au evidence f0 me of the general cause it proceeds from, as langruage.
I have learned the mieaning of it the samne way that persons learn the
meaningr, of language, -viz., by use and experience. I confess, that -when
I sec a great crying ont in a congregation, in the manner that I have
seen it, when those things are held forth to tliem. whicli are '-vorthy of
their being greatly affected. by them, I rejoice in it inucli more than.
inerely in an appearance of solemn attention and a shiow of affection by
weepilg; and that becauseI 'wlien there have been those outeries,
]have founid, ftorn time t0 time, a mucli greater ana. more excellent cifeet.
To rejoice that the work of God is carried. on calmly witliout mucli ado,
is in effect to, rejoice that it iz carried on -with Iiess power, or that there
is not so mucb. of the influence of God's Spirit. For thougli,, the degree
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of the influence of the Spirit of God on particular persons is by no0
nicans to be judged of by the degree of external appearances, because
of the different constitutions, temipers, and circumstauces of men; yet,
if there be a very powerful influence of the Spirit of God. on a rnixed
multitude, it will causi-, sonie -%vay or other, a great -visible commotion?

As to the question -what ough$Ii to be done in the unusual circurnstan-
ces that are anticipated, 1 sugg-est, fi2rst, tlîat we go on doing our pre-
sent work, iu the most effective i-nanner possible. Our great office and
duty is to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ Jesus, by manifes-
tation of the truth to commenci ourselves to every rnan' s conscience as
in the sight of God. Superficial, -unstudîed preaching- is unprofitable
preachingr. It niay bie blessed-it is blessed, yet not because of Its
weak-ness- or shallowness, but in spite of it. One great lesson tauglit by
the present movernent, is not that less attention should be paid to pulpit
preparation, but that more should be given to exercises of devotion. It
is prayer that lias broughit down, the blessing on Ireland; and the evi-
dence that prayver lias donc so, is the more apparent from what is coin-
monly reported by some, that the ministry has not been distinguishied
by any pre-eminent unction and power.c

1 suggest, 8econdly, that -we encourage and -foster,. to the utinost of
our powver, congregational and fellowship prayer-meetingrs.

sr-u&gest, stili furtier, that -we look beyond ourselves; and that, as
the cloud of Divine influence gathers, ail over our city and district, we
devise means for attracting- it, and bringing down its treasures on the
whole body of the peuple. Withi this objeet in view,, we should assist
in extending the means of grace as far as it lies in our Ipower, and that
not only by our own direct >efforts, but by eulisting the sympathies and
co-operation of our more intelligent Christian people.

Actig thus, and followýing the leadiugs of Providence, it wvill be
given us, as the .circumstances arise, botli 'what to say and what to do.

I close by remarking, that it seemis to me a serious error to permit
persons affected to, be ,,made of,"- andi. lionised. They are entitled to
the kiud attentions of Christian friends, but ougli no CotIb ret
as to hecome either subjeets of pride oir .objects of envy. It is also a
very lamentable mistakze to conceive that -whenthe prostration and the
spiritual exercise that accompanies it are over, the work of the Spirit
is conipleted. Hie lias, then, in the nîajority of instances, only coin-
menced Ris operations ; and these are to be sustaiinedl and carried for-
ward. by the habitual and prayerful -use of appointed nians. The fruit
of revNival lias often been lost because the seed-time lias been supposed
to include the harvest. "" Then shaîl we know if -we follow on to know
the Lord; lis going forth is prepared as thie rnorning; aud lue shali
come unto us as the -rami as the latter aud formr -ran -unto the- eartlr"

1 subinit these opening-renîarks to, the indulgent consideration of my
brethrcn,. and pray the Spirit of the Lord.rnay rest upon 'the Presby-
tery iiow met in~ conference, as "cthe spirit of w~isdom and understand-
ing-the spirit of counsel and miglt-the spirit of k-nowledge and a
thie fear of the Lord."3
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1'RINTING MINUTES 0F SYNOD.
2'o the Editor of the Cazadian U. P. Magazine.

SiR,-Thie Congregation with. which I arn connected, bave this
day (3Otli September) received by Post their copies of the Minutes of
the Synod, which closed its sittings on the I 7th of June last. I and

sudyothers have experienced sorne inconvenience from the delay,
which seems to me unreasonably great. Thiere are few things froin,
wvhicb. our Chu'rch in Canada has suffered more than. from lagging
Iand loitering. llo% often, for example, do Preachers fail to fulfil
appoiutments, cither through their. own inactivity in travelling, or the
ïoegligencc and iniefficiencyof those issuing the appointments ? The
-resuit is, that the people assemble and disperse withotit *a sermon;
and whenl this happens frequently, indifference ahoût attending religious
-ordinances naturally ensues. But to return to the Minutes : I know
somcthing of printing in this country; and whule I arn aware that -a
few years ago there was, a difficuilty in getting, work executed, the case
bas, for a considerablç tinte, been quite the reverse. 1 -am- confident
th.at if the copy hadl been p-nt into my hands 011the day on which
th e Synod closed, or 'the flrst part of it on that day, and the balance
as Iinmight require it, I could -have had. the, Minutes printed, folded,
stitchied, and mailed by that -day fortnight, aud'(to sjpeak moderattely)
work as goodl and. price as Io. W as- usual. I do flot mean to cast re-
flections on any one, but I submit that the> evil ought to be remedied.
A committee shoulci be. appointed.annuqally, to take;. charge of -the
printing. That -conunittee, might take estimates and inake, arrange-
ýments before the.meetiing of Synod, and afterwards there might, be
great despatch.*

I. ami &CI: U.. P.

1tllEMNEUTTIC.&L 1M'ANUÂL; ointroluction'? to the Ey.eyetical Stuki
of the Scriptures of tkeXew Testamzezt. Bx IPAtRicilc .YÀiti «1.B.
D. D., Principal and, -ProfeSor. -of Divinit,' in t7ze. 1Free Uhurch
G'olege, Gla8gow. Large l2mo., -pp. 5.96. Phil.adeiphia. 'Smith,
English & Co. Toroïuto: -Jajus Campbell. 1859e,

The author of this. wdrk has establishedl his- reputatioh, as. awri ter
.on Divinity. Hie has- beeni loÉg k<nôwn, by hiis tnait7ions from the
German, of several -volùmes'iii Clark-'s Foreigu TheologicÈdý IÂbrary, Vis

welias y sme ibly aptrecatecl productions. ofhi ownm, snob ais

*We have ieeivedl-a loere -froni the Ilev,,Xr. Seott, or Duhcdas,;cbmplainirigýtbat in*tbe
&I11nutes thorois norefereuce te the only favourable metieiumadý li. tho case or 14sà

apolagMit the proce<kre of t4e- g;ù~sbyte'yr ofDuhi Btwnsb.xue
decliiiins t e POf a dwiônOuS8fk tlatsbj7cct,-:ED.
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Typoloyy of Scripture, Jonak, Ezeie1, and Prophecy viewved in l'es-
,vect (o it6' Distinctive Nature, 4ýc., sc'me of which, especialiy the first,
nxay -almnost be saici Wi have obtained a place among standards. The
treatise before us, relates to a subject which -bas oniy of late, begun
to occupy nincl attention. But now that l3iblical Literature, and- the
exact exposition of Seripture hold so prominent a place,. a book on the
principles of interpretation is almost essential. in the library of a Min-
ister, or student.

.The bnok is comprised in three Parts. The first consi «sts of a dis-
cussion of Facts and Principles bearing on the Language and Inter-
pretration of Nei, Irestament Seripture. The second contains dis-
sertations on pn-eieuIar subjeets connected with the exegesis of New
.Testament Seripture. The third is on the use muade of Old Testament
Seripture in the writings of the New Testarrient. Each of these is
divided into a numnber of sections. On sucli a rnultipiicity of subjeets,
many of them, so-difficuit, it ivould, fot be easy to :Il .two persons
'wrho would think exactiy alike. While therefore we highly eommend
the work as a 'whole, we mnust flot be understood. as vouching for
,everything it contains. It woul be improper to dwell, at any iength,
on a publication specialIy adaptedl to -professional men; but some
parts of the book are fitteci to be interesting to general readers, and
from, these .we shall give an extract or two.

ïïSpeakîng of John, xix. 36, where there, is a quotation from. Exodus,
mii. 46, resp'ecting the pasehal I.amb, tlié author says.:

Il<The prescription-regàrding the Passover Lamb, that a boue ofît should'not'beo
*broken, is appliéd by the Evangelist to our Lord, as a Seripture that required to
find its correspouderice, ornicet with its verification in Ris pers.on. Thé applica-
tion proceeds of courase, on the ground of a typicai relationship 'between that
Bacrificiai Ianib and Christ, as thP author of redemption to Ris people; on account
of wçhièih, it is said 1y the apostk, l<For also our Passover, Christ, was saerificed'
(1 Cor. v. 1Z;) and our Loid. Himself, pointing to, the sanie rel.ationship. Baia, at the
celebration of the inst Passover he held with lus eisciples, « With desire I have
desired to eat tixis Passover with you before 1 suifer; for I say unto you, 1 wiIl not
nny more eat thereof.. until it be ful:fihld in the kingdom of God 1 (Luke =xii. 15,
16.) It -wll at once be admitted by ail, -%ho believe in the faet of this rclationship,
that it involved the necessity of Christ's-sacrificial death, as the ineans wherebiy
the.stroke of deserved- judgment -ças to be averted froni their heade. And rnot
dnly that, but that this new passover sacrifice was to hold relàtively the sie
place as the old-was tohbe the formation of a new%, era for -the Ohurc'h, the re-
deznptive aet, that -providèd, for hber members' life andbIlessing. But persons niay
admit this, withoutjperceiviug any neeessary connexion between the pregervation
of our Lord's lirnbgsfrom the violence done te those beside lir, and the order te
break no boue of the ?PasehatLanib. For, whI a easked, tis specifie formai

'ng~emnt--whtê 0 mny theswee wntigThe.Iamýb, for example, was te
die% by having its"blood shed -with a kaife, 'wlxich was afterwards te bepôured out
or sprinkled; theofiesx of it also was to be roasted, entire, and enten'the very ni glt
it was élaim. These -were prescriptions respeèting the mode'of treating-thé ]amàb,
as-well-as that about thre boues, wýhile yret -we-seà no formai àgreemaènt 'with themï
in thre personal- bistory of Christ. Why then, should there, have been. such au
ageernent in retadtetis ne-partienlar ? The -precise relation of, thinigs 24jia
be tins stated -The ordina-ace of thre Passoveêr hâd. tis as aà distinctive icature in

itainsituIon that thé lamb, whch ad been The prov-sionial nieras of hlivrac
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from itnpending destruction, the source, in a 9ense, ofmateril Iife,s.hould also, ho
the food and support of the li4e 80 preserved; it must bo eaton,. and eaten. entire,
by those for whoma it had provided a ransoran; and for this, end. it had tq be roasted,
-without sutfering mutilation. Now in this, thQ ordinance wns to find'its counter-
part ini the new dispensation, by the appropriation of Ohrist for strength and
nourishment, on the part of ail, -who, should be saved by his death ; they' rnust con-
tinue to live upon liim, and can only do so by mnking Ritfuns of life and
blessing, their own. And to, give, even outwardly, a sigm of this unbroken, -w1le-
ness of Ohrist-of -the necessity of it, and of the believer's fellowship witb it, to
salvation-the Lord interfered y a singular act of providence, to preserve the
body of the crucifled intact. The type, mighit indeed, -without this externaI con-
forniity have been substantîally verified;- but it was given as a speeial tokcen or
seal fromi the band of God, to autlieiticate the antitype, and to point rnen's
thoughts back tothe ordinance, which had been frameci 80 many aiges before, ia
anticipation ofthe reality' The fulfilment' here, thierefore, is onie«that manifested
an external correspondence, fltted -to help an imperfeet discernasent, or a feeble
faith, but -one that, ait the sanie time, bespoke a more inward aud deeper corres-

p ondâiice lyiîig beneath. It was, so to speak, but the outer shiell of thec antitypical
developmcnt, -which is noticed by the Evau.gelist; yet sueh, that through it, dis-
eerning niinds niight discover the ricli kernel of L;piritual and abidingy tiýuLh, of wbich
it wais -the index!'

The foliowing are his remarks on Acts, i. 20, in w7hich'Psalm', lkik,
25, and Psalmn, cix. 8, are«g apl o ua

"IThe mtanner in which St..Peter brougbt these passages from tha Psalms to
beair on the case of 'Judas, is such as to, leave no doubt that theyliadin thi'stbieiir
inost'legitimàate and ptoper application. fle prefaiced'the use maideý of themýwith
-the wordi, ,.Men and brethreni,' tisSeripture must needs have 'been'-fulflledlï,#bwh
-the Lloly Ghost, by the inouth .of David, spoke before' conerning Judas! , Theie
-was a Divine necessity in the case; Judas was se definitely in the mind of the

isiring Spirit, that the things writtenrmust bave their acco bisliment i&'the fates
1that befeil him. And when we refledt, tuit is *ms mie véýy bÈrsta alicaih of a
prophetie Seripture by any of thie AP'-osiles, after they had been i nstruéct bk
Jeanus respecting. ail things that were written of Him 1 itthe Iiiw of Iloses, in the
-prophets, in the Psalms ' (Luke xxaiv. 44,) -Wecannot doubt, thatit -wasmecle on the
.express warrant and -autherity of their Monter. It is chiefly yaluqable, on account
of,the insight it affords înto the position and' charaicter 'of, Judas. 'Foi,* ais the
hostile party portrayed in Psýalmg 'lxix. and èix., sorùetimes as an, làdividýal, soise-
times as -a baud of adverzaries, ýstands arrayed'in the darkest features, aubke of guilt
and of condemnation--asin the delineation-given',we'see ingratitude ofthe.blackest
dye, malice ant, -wickedness taking.çentire p.psse.ssion of the soul, and xendering it
incapable of yielding te the impressions of lovg, and holiness, caable only oà rul-
ing headio.ng te destruction-se we àre taught «by the persona1 appication of tlè
wvords te Judas (what the evangelical histry ïtself' teaiehes,) tbat it was ne ân-ý
dental circumstance, his baving found a place among the number:of the aposties,
and no misapprehiension merely, or precipitancy of judgment, (as some would have
it,) which lest him to take the parthle did; jiaètrayi g -the So *f Main. Judas,
'within the bosom, of the twelve,. did what bis cqpnty'ymen genraly did, in respect
to the -world ait large-beétayed the. Lord of glôryte His, eiiemies. ]Re -was,
therefore, the unconscious representative ana leader of these enemies-the imper-
isonation of those elements of evil, -whièh7rendered them what they ultimately ho-
camne te Christ,, and the caces of *thes gospel. He -was but accidentally sepnrated
froýp thern-fundamentally and in ppirft lie was oe. with t.hern. Hence, itwas
quite legitirnate te take, what is*rItefi lu Psalm lix. ,25? ôf thé adlversaries as a
body, aLnd apply 't'vias St. Peter d&, ilIdivdalUy'to'Judàs :-what -was to fid its
realization in the un'behevingo porf4én generaily of the 'J evish , eople, -wâs, in -a
*concentratedl forai, to takes-effect upon iiim Whio, wvitli jËeÔùzlir aggravtions-, acted
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the treacliei'oua par, -which tliey also pursued. In hM, as au individual, their
guilt and pidishinent -*werc alike reflectcd-ns the onec firÉt, by hie own perversity,
seof nece8sity the other, by Divine ordination. Happy, had they but read in time
thé a3ign it was intended to. affordof their iiievitable cloomI In thût case, even the
nielancholy fate of the son «,~perdition might have proved a beacon, te -warn themn
away frein thatcorI ng wrath, .which laiXheir habitations desolate like hie, and
cirove theni frein theoffice, they had been called te fill, as the channeIs of blessing
to rnankind.

This American reprint is respectably &ot up, and sells a greatda
cheaper thau the British e.dition..b~ da

LNTRZODUrCITORY LESSQONS ON TUIE IIISToRY Oi? RELIGIOUS WOR-
SH-IP ;. 6eiiny a &seuel to M7ie Le ssons on Chitrstan L'vidcnces. By
TUE SAmE AIJTHOR. 24mo. pp 247. London:: John W. Parker,

Vie titie.of this littie. work'indicates its aut'horship, but thougph it
were otherwise, 'no person acquainted with the writingsý of Archbishop
Wliately could fail to, see that it fathers. itself -on him. It is full of

Éis» most distinctive opinio.ns, and contains, we are persuaded, inany of
'the sentenc.es te be founla in fuis publications. A number of small
,iqces are: usually callecl Whately*'s -which are understood te behis only

in a ýbodified sense. Ifte co.mmunicàtes *his ideas, i *a conversation, th
.young Ministers, Students, and otliers with wh9m. fie is intixuate, and
then as'ks them to write -an article on the subject. When this is
*brough't te him, ït is beIieved, that'le looks it oveèr, perhapsalters it
àlightly, and ,ubIlishes itanony,ýnousIy. There are several smnll boeksi
.ow'eVer, 'intended fo teyli,~ he avows as hisý and. whicli
*we believe have hlad a. very large .circulation, and have ýexerted a very
c6usiderable influence. The littie volume before .us is eune of the
nuambeÉ,, and while wev -are- by ne means prepared tô- endorse every seon'
iïitiet 6piesients, we gladly admuit thaÉt ft eùs a great deal thàtýis
exçedçingly. illterestlng andusefu-l.' It lias the clarn of bein& fresýh,,
and- frank, and manifestly exprèss:v*e of the henest convictions of the
auùthor. It is written tee in that. direct, -simple, exact style which will
sc)'atcély admit of being raisu dèrstQo4 The reading ôf suchi books
is lenèficiaiý,*were it.ouly. in the way ef'training the mi.d te close wùd
careful.*thinkigl

7hé rl1i p ,in~ ~re fr.oihý-Ietter of .1h Rv.A G. Hlogg, shows. the.stwits
to mhich ofn' Ibla people'hàve beau rdfueed in conséquence cf the want ef food.

'OnOeictject 1 bave là writinglie at-e.sent,I à 'to, eal yeur 8pecial attention te -the
ve~disessineffee UY.u peop& el'a ManChester, and especilly.'on thé ,New

Brugliton peeple, cf the great ecarcity c£ feod, occasioned by-Bevere-droughtsýin
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¶wo succesive years past. I have already referred tothese drourrht,ý; and at our
late meeting of Presbytery I wýVas requie§ted. ot eall'atteution ýo tije effeet, on oùr
people, as this matcrially interferes'for the present ivitlî ou'r efforts to meet the
wislies of the l3oard, tuîd the expectation of the Hlome OIhurch. For six ifionths
past my people have been iu the greatest diàtress for wau ,fh necessaries of
life. ýtc arc in the irnidst of abandoned estates heie;. there is little dernaùd for
labour, an*d no able.bodied nian in i ny congregation éau niake more than 9d. a-daSr.
The people are thus forced to tepeud on the produce of their smali freelioids. lan
two successive yerars their crops (especiaiiy alônig the southera coast of this .parish)
have provcd a failitire, and ail of us have been corpeld to 1jveý (if w.e c ould get
it) ou Iudian-corn meal, ric, flour, etc. These have been ulnusually dear for, twelýve
muonth1s; the corn meal'being as higli as .3s. the barrel ini Iingston, or 36s. up
in Manchester, anti sait fisht at 2,1s. per box of 100 lbs. in town, or 289. hiere. I
have known famirles forced to houl Uic leav.es of à tree called thie frumpct-trec for
a meal, and the stern of the cocoa, iusuahLly the food of pigs. The eoining ini of the
nanzo et-op ha-, saved inany froin starration, 1 believe. 1 have gene far beyond

müy ability in relicvirig the more destitute cases; aud matters would have assuineà
a more appaliin.g aspect, buit for the great kindness of a marchant wbVo has lately
connected himsclf with our church, and who was pleased to credit our people to, a
large extent. 1 understand that fâmilieés in our ciîurch have been, credited by
him nearly to the extent of £200, just for articles o? food; and his oniy security
for the payîneut of this surn is the character of. the people,- andý their littie cropq of
ecoffee now iipnu the bushes. But the uncornfortable:thouglit 'is this:- the
'peopicýhave aircady consurned in 1859 what should be their support in 1860; and
how I arn to get their ordinary contributions this year, is more tlîan I eau con-
jecture. la the meantime, we have ]iad abuudant rains, and ere long the earth
wvill, yield ber fruits; but it ýwiil be sometime t.re, our people recover their position.
I.have had. to improve this dispensation of Gods providence, and I believe they
wvere neyer more wiUing to, exert themselves. As a sad result o? thoifamnine, thiev-
ing -han ereased toan ,ilàrmidrr extent iii the parish; provision groundg. are. being
plundered at nigb:,t, aud quantittes o? the IlBread Kind," yams, etc., are torn Up,
hàiaf ripe, greatiy to, thè discoumagemeut o? the industrious. 'I imentionthese things
now to prepare you for. what l-I4read von il find atthe close of -thoe year, natheIy
aconsiderable -falling off iii the céôntribùtions.

OLD CÂLAB8R-IKO1»FIONG 1

The foilowinig letter of the R-ev. Z. Baillie, dated 2t6th July, states that lie bias
taken, up his abode in the ncw mission-housp, and.that he-inteads to corne to this
country in order to, reeruit bis. stren 4th:

I arn happy to, infoi-m you ihat I arn writing this sittipg in my own bouse here.
1 have now becs in it for nearly a fortsight, and it promises to be, a very pi casant
cornfortable home. I do not think it will cnstý a third of t4he, expense connected
with the getting up and- sendIng out' o? the ordinary itmeî bouses, and for my own
pert, I think it more comfortablc. The rooms are larger sud more airy, a point of
coaniderable importance here. The natives, when eoming about, seqnquitp pleaedc
wi th it, aud pass all.ki nds of euiogiunis on it, 1 hope that'the Lorýd inay be witb
those who dwellýinýitý and tliàt it may be a centre o? life aud ligi those 'aroiind
-who arestili lin darknassaàd' l te- shaâowv of death.

"Wc have now a great niany of. the people in town, and fir a few days past,
they havebeen keeping the '"Usara," akind cf feast o? ingathbering,. They âil qorne
in erein their Yarious, fartas, cleax. the gr.ss. awýay from the. strets, inivite thbeir
fËieuds:tofeasb with the'u,.at .wiceh tiwé. ýiey fir8t partake'ofthÈe nie foci 'They
neyer omit- to set aside some for t.héir *fatiÈerý wkho. are gone aiàso t o h
giver. DUring the-time o? it I have be.en:going about a goQd deàai aodgiihm
and a, opportunity offered,- haveý endeavoured'to direct their aitention to Ilm from
whoMI food and èvery other blessing cornes,; adwibegar. t hioffeÉin)gs,
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jiaye told theni tiat God desires notasnob ; that «'the sacrifices of God are a broken
'spirit, a brol<cn hnd a contrite heart bce wlll not despise." May the Lord break
their hearts by hia ]Ioiy Spirit, in order that hie inny bind theni up again.

'«As 1 stated formnerly, 1 havé been urgedby Dtè. lewan anid othiers to visit Britain
tefote next sino4< season corne round. Dr He'wan \wished nie to leave ere thie,
but 1 could not wveil do it as matters stood bere. 1 have been. àdvi8ed te, go before
comniaencrng,, teà ching nnd othier regular duties connected with the station. 1 ai

vry unwiling to, do se, ju5t after having completed my house, and got aquainted
vith the people. After, however, getti îg a littie strengtii iu Britain, I May lie
able to, do ail the more 'when 1 return.

"9Mr Thomson bas kindly offered te visit the place every weekc or two, se that
they wvil not be regiected in niy absence.

".HiEaving, taken ail these tbings into consideration, I have made up my inid te,
leave in another month or so. lI lins c..,peet 'shortly te have the pleasure of seeing
yen again.»

ORDINATION OP A MISSION4ARY FORL SOUTHI AUSTRALIA.

The Congregation of Adelaide, which is prespering under the devoted and
acceptable ministry of the Rey. Janies Lyail, bas fornied a Missionary Soeiety,
the objeot of Wbich is te, raise funds te provide Missionarles for the inland and
destitute districts of the country. This Society iately sent te the Mission Board
ainemorial, settig forth the waiits of the country, requesting that a Missionary
be sent out, and offering té guarantee for-týwo yeara a salary of £200, and to grant;
£60 te aid la defraying the expenses of-outfit and .passage. A letter aecompanying
the nienorial suggested the naine of Mr. Willam. Davidson, 'who succeeded Mr.
1yni as «NEssionai-y in Sauchie, neàr Aiea. The memorial -was laid before Mr.
D avidson, wvhe intimated that, sbouldhe beadcepted by the Board, he would feel
i'ttObe hie dutyte, comply with the invitation. The Board-accepted bis offer, and
requested the I'resbytery of Dlunfernmline te, ordain hi for the work of the Lord
in South Australia. The ordination took place iw ths Church of the 11ev. Peter
M'DowalI, Aiea, on the 26th of July; and before this notice lie in the 'ýiands of
our readers, it is probable that Mr'. Davidson 'will have Sabilsd froni London. Mlay
the Lord go 'wîth hini, guide, upbold, and greatly bless hlm 1- Ul. P. Misaionary
Recor£L

LATTEZ FIOL OU ORRE5PnumoNDENT in SCOTLAND.

Gx.&sow, October 6, 1859.
DzAu SiÈ,-I suppose that àbÔut'the time you receive this yonr Hlall SeeÈ1ion

ivil te cnmnigor a just 'closed. ThÉe vedcoydrss'whieh *as
v#igereus and- appropriate, wùs dslivered 1y the Royv. Dr. Boyd, of CampÉbeltown,
wbo, is at pretient x1oderator of Synod. lu the course of bis observaàtionis,'he
direced the ii of tfie siudents affectibnateIy te certain fornis of prevâiling
errer, ana st.rongiy urged Îhe necessity of a fuit eèhibition of thie ca'rdinal trutha-
of the Goýspel of JeÈss Christ. The attenidanice unt the 11àdl bhas been Uittle shÔrt
of twohýEdt~fed, and neafIy ýfortý of theÈe *nié likely te, - e -licensed iu the eôuf'se
of thé usat fsw niôutbs. One ôf the ihoét interesting incidents of 'the Seýssi'on

jutclôÉed, -ths fie delivery of 'a discou're ii Freipèh by a youI g2 Protettant
ltlian 'studèent, who iittendedf the junior Divýièlon of the Hall, and aspoken cri.
tque uponl éaid discoutse, la French ùâko, by -PxcÈfeskor Lindsîiywhose âcqutdn.
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tance with the language of Pascal and Vinet, likce bis knowledge of German.
.- witness tho admirable translation of Olshausen on the Acts in O]ark's Library-
is most-accurate.

You ivill probably have seen b>' the newspapers tbat Glasgow lbas been for
some time the scene of considerable religious excitement. I amn glad to say that
the feeling of interest in divine tbitlgs ýs inraig adtha there are fewer
drawbacks now in the character .of the movernent than there were at an eariier
period of its history aniong us. We.bave.fewer -accounts of ipersons being struck
downunder strong convictions of siri-fewer cases of ",physleal. manifestation "

'whilc we have many instances .f per8ons-asking, .ith aparently deep and heart-
feit auxicty, IlWhat must we. do to be sayed î SevEral Ministers of the .city
afflrm that more persons have directly 4ippliqd ýto themn for guidance and comfort
in spiritual distress during the last four monthe, than in any similar period of
their ministry, and Ïhat they have been cheered b y many proofs of d1eepand
evidently saving impressions having býen :producedi by their -preaching. As a
natural consequence cf the.general excitement the.minds cf the Ministers thêm-
selves have been greatly influenced, andmeetings for prayer and conference are
common. The public services of religion have becomd marked alse *by a spirit
cf more devoted earne8tness. and tender sympathy. It is.-felt 'as a itime of re.
freshing from the presence cf the Lord.

Throt;ghout Scctiand there pr.e.v.ai1s considerable religious excitement; and
while, in some instances, there ina>'. bave been .a kind of gettipg up of a revival,
ini very mnany places the numerous week-ly meetings for prayer and other religious
services have sprung froma an caruest and .gena. wish. ou thepart of the people.
That the enemny is-Bowing and -will. pw .tares, we may'.very ,eas3iljrbelieve; that
there -will be proofs given b>' arnd y tbgt .the goQçlpess , f some W.ho are -now
deeply impressed, is transient .and delus!ve, ie. .highjy probable; but that .will
prove nothing against:the moveiuent. bttt.wliat couldhave, beený established against
aIl other great religieus movemats. froei. the -days cf tho apQstles, downwards.
The instruments employed in eftec.ting go.og itrehumian, as -%vell as those employcd
to do evil, aud a work sub8sÂr--tially heavenly -may have,,nay, i .s likely t-ohave,
Phases that are cf the earth týar.thy.

lani, your's. iceey

UJ. r. PRFBBYTER.Y OF TORLONTO.

This PresbyteryehelditLeir usual meetuiug, on -the, 8rd-August Iast. The principal
business before it then, vas lierîpg* discourses! and :exerei8es froein the studepta
under their inspection. Two,.stndin.ts w.gre eeeved. from London'Presbytery,
duly certified, and oee was certified. anid.rgnsferred from Toronto to London
Presbytery. The students.under the $speetion, Qf ýthe Preshytery are Mmesrs.
William Richardson cf the, firt. year, Pýeter Goolfellow and James Milligani of
the second year, and .George .Irviiug.ot t1ke, thWrd year. These studenti at this
meeting and at tie rueetingiheld on. the lSth.Qçtober, deliveredali their diseoursea,
and exercises, and passed throiugb all. their prescribed examinations te thle satis-
faction cf the Presbytery, and nQre. oçgtifed to. the Hall.

At the meeting cof the .Presbytery on the l8th October, the fol!owiurg, motion
was adopted by the Presby.tery in reference to. the. Day of Thanksgalving-, viz. :
That the Presbytery being aware .tha. the. Giovement, hfte issqed, a Proclamation
appointing Thursday,. 3rd.Novemnber next, a general Holiday and dayocf Thanks.
giving for the late, abundant:harvest> and earnestly e.xhorting the people te, observe
said day of thanks3giving:. The 2.eisby.tory.agr.ee. to. declare that wbile they hold
it.to be an important. Christia.n duty-to.obey -Mag!Bt'ates,.yet -tbey çannot recog-
nise the riglit ocf civil. ruters .to, intý]fe a i Mattera re.ligius. .Nevertheless, re-

-garding, gratitude te, God for hie great gooduess te, us in the late haryest as very
nianifestly and strongly binding on us, the Presbytery warmily reconimend the
Congregatiuxs. .uncler. tbeir. ofspoto tovi4emevs said eolidav for
.-assembling, te, render thank.s to thé Giver cf'ail ggod for the great merey ne ha&.
* VouchS;fd us.- Commulliccted.
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TREASUR~ER'S ACOUNT.
Charge ayaince te TreaaGurer.

1859.

Junel14. In Fund............. i......
1(5. Received frorn E.ssa, $6 35 5-6 ;We8t

Gwillimbury, $4 64 1-6 -$Il:
Presbytery Fund, $3 ..........

Received from Amherst Island.......
te et Do Port Hope ...... ....

Do Columbus and Broollin.
Pr, Bramnpton, Toronto T'ship
Do Owen Sound-Ist half of 1859

t cc Do North Brant . .........
dg M Received from Erarnosa ...........

di e Do .Atheston, Canada East.
et cc PO Huntiugton ...........

«30. Received from Dundas .............
J uly 9. Received tXoin Englishi Settiement..

Do Pi'oofline , ..... ......
«1.Receiveti from Gait................

Duo Richmond Hill, Thorn f11M1
and King'.. ~.......

Ree*eived frorn Guelph ........
20. Received from Fullarton ...........

tg Do-wie ...................
le 5, Ileceived- from Essa (additionàa1ý...

.c 28. 1 Do Ohippawa ...........
W te Do Crowland ............

.Aug. 4. Reeeived, from f1arpurhcy, Quarter eüd.,
ing June.................

12. Received from Goderich ...........
«18. Do Ohinguacousy ........

et Do Euphrasia ...........
«25. * Do 'Smith'sFli. ...

Si3. Do St. Mary's. ....
Sept. 12. Received from Westminster.....

If26. Do Drumrnondvilae....
ci29. Do Bber.... ..

Oct. 8. 'Do Fullarton ............
£4 69 Do Powinie. .....

110.' Do Thorold .............
1i7M Do Ar.......
18. Do Toronto,. Gould Street

"18. Paid siace 14th June.......

In Institute Fand .......
Arrear of Synod Fund on l4tli June...
Pàid-siace................. b:

Colleotcd since, 14th June.

Ilns'tute
Fund.

4 00

a 1~
2'

1 0(

40 00

-87 90

Mission
Fund

$1696 1(5 j~

25 80
40' 00

si 60
6. 50,

12
14
6
o8

64
46
14
8

13
10
's
16
4
6
9
22

34
5

1.2

1314 Si-

$851 41J

Synod
Pund.

16 00
3 1 45

1 180

1 00

3 00

183 801.
64 00

241 80-+
053 40

$194 40-1
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U. P. COMMUNrE ON OIUJROII INDEPIENDUNOE AND ICUNDS.

This Coinmittea met in the Session House of Gould Street Uj. P. Ohiurcli,
Toronto, on Tuesday the l8th of October, 1859, nt 4 o'eloeck, P. MX Prescrit: 11eV.
Professor Taylor, Wm. Ormiston, J. Duif, and Wm. ingi, inises Nvt Messrs.
Christie, and MeV1car, Eiders. The Rev. Dr. Taylor was called to tie chair, and,
the Rev. 21r. Ormiston openied the meeting -qith prayer. In the absence of 11ev,
James Gibson, Convener and'CIerlk- Mr. Inglis was rcqueste<l t, aet ais'Clork, pro
tem. An abstract of Treasurdr's accounts was read, from, whiehl it aplpealrcd, flint
after meeting ail demands up to the end of September, the Synod Putid wvns about
$200 in arrears ; the Theologieni, about $300; and the Mission Fund hiad about
$200 of surplus. This wvas thought a very favorable and encouraging state of
mratters, inasmucel as the collections foi' both Funds in ari'ears bni yet to bo made,
and iast year, on the 26t/î of NVovcrnbcr there bad beeil in the Treasurer's bands,
only $254.92 to meet the demands of the six preeeding niontîs ; and yct this year,
thanks to the increased libe.rality of the Ohurcheq, after all demands liad been met
up to the bcginniing of October, nearly ns mueli -%as loft in the Treasurer's hands,
te be expcnded during what remains of the year, without reckoning what may bo
forwarded. during the saine period.

It was-agreed that tlic Treasurer should, prepare a full tabular 'view of ail the
Missionary Ineome of the Ohur eh, for the ycar ending with Slst December, 1859,
specifying in one sum, what ecdi Congregation during that period may have con-
tributed to each of the schemes of the-Church,-giing the na mes of those congre-
gations which xnay have contributed nothin,-a id aise inentioning hov many
vacancies and stations, not under -the rcgular pastoral care of any minister, but
reeiving more or l'ose supply from Preachers, have contrihutecl for the support of
the gospel among themselves, as wel as in nameof Missionary contributions. It
wvas aise resolved that se soon as it could ho prepared, this view of the Missionary
Income and Expenditure of the Chureh, be publisbed in the agznfor the.
information of ail wbom- i t may concern. As this would entail upon the worthy
Treasurer, a very considerable arnount of additional -labour, it was jugdonly
equi table, that hie sbould have some assistance, and the Rev. William Inglis wnw
appointed 'for that puirpose. In order that the returo miglit he made in a fuit
audsatisfactory mnarner, Mr. Ingrlis was iristrueted to request information from.the
different Olerks of ?resbyteries on the following points -

ist. The naines of ail Churches and stations 'withiff the bounds of ecd Presby-
tery, specifying -what stations may lie c9uneetéd witii any ministerial charge and
what vacant conoregYat-.'ýi -îx stations co-operate with cach offher iii ihe suppor.-
of ordinances.

2nd. What ecd Congregation bas eontributed te, the various Ftinds of th e
Church, duringý the year eniding Blst Decemnbet, 1859; itbeine, uriderstood, that in
flc absence ote ariy other information, the.sum bo given as in tic Tircasturers book,
or nil, as the case ma*y be..

Srd. What each vacaney or station, enjoyirig thec services of auy Preacher,
Student, or Catechist, nlay have eontributed to the suipport of the Gospel in the
locality, as well as to the general furids of 'the Chuarcli, d-ring the period already
specified.

4th. How mnny- Congregrations, and wbicb, wvithin the Prcsbytcry limits, may
have no Mlissionary Societyr, or- no regular plan for colceting M'issionarv Fuùlds.
Mr. Inglis was also instrueted to request suchi retùi»us to ho mcide to hum, addressed
Londoù Post Office, not'later-thau the lst of March, 1860, in order that'tic report
miglit bo prepared and publishied in the Magazinie for- April.

As it wvas felt by the Committec, exeeédingly desirable, that somcething slinuld
,e donc to encouragye and stimulate the varions congrtegations anid stations in flic

Ohurch;, to yct greater excitions than had hitherto been made, and as the plan of
àppointing particular individuals, had met vith only partial sucecss, the Oierk, in
the-'absence of flic Cèrivener was instructed to adcl'ess a letter te eneli of the
Presbytery Olerks, very earnestly recommending a regular yearly visitation, by a
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deputation frorn their Presbytery of. ail the Oongregations and stations within their
bouncis.

Two. of the Committee,-viz.: 11ev. Dr. Taylor, and Mr. Ormiston, were anp-
pointed to prepare a recummendation, anont t he rogn1ar terin of probation, and
guaranteed payment of Preacher8, to be laid before the Oommittec nt its next
ineoîing.

.Agreed tlîat the Oommittee should hold its iuext meeting in Hamilton, on the
day of thc meeting of Syuod or sooner, if the Convener Blhould deem it necesaary.

Clofied with boncd ietion.- Conmunica te&.

Letter Io .Presbylery ( lerks above referred to.
WEKSTMINSTErk, LONDO?', P.O.,

21st October, 1859.
REv. DuEAn ]3aOTUE:B,-Th accordance with the resolution of the Synodical

Comnuittee on Funds, 1 would very respeetfully and earnestIy request you to, briug'
before your Presbytcry nt its first meeting thn eubject of regular yearly visitatioli
of ail (Jongregations and stations within your bounds.

The Cornnittee la quite aware, that ini one or more of the Prcsbyteries of the
Chturch this practice bas, for some trne, been maintained and vith very enccuraging
resuits; but it is beiieved that in the great xnajcrity, it has either been fallen frorn,
or neyer becnu adopted.

It cannot be questioned, that ln the peculiar circumstanees of our chureh ini the
province, tiiere is i-eqnired more than ordiuary Preshyterial superinteudence rather
than less. Many of the Congregations are flot eonsolidated, many of the members
have not been uaccuutorned to take any great interest in congregational matters, or
te contribute flot to say liberally but at all, to, the support or propagation of the
gospel; while lu very many instances, those who are active in the cause, stand
greatly ia need of sympathy, counsel, and encouragement.

It is quite notorious, besides, that diffieulties which rnight have easily beeni
*bviated nt first, have, heing aitogether negiected, necessitated the renioval of
niinisters, and eventually the upbreak of congregations, whilc in other cases
inatters, have been allowed to drag on, wearily and unsatisfactory, and abuses
suffcred to beconie ebronie, with wvhich the pastor of a congregation rnight feel it a
matter of delicaky to iuteimeddie, but with -whieh the local Presbytery ouglit to
have inade itsolf acquainted, and. for which it ought to have sought a spey
and if possible, an effectuai remedýy. b eey

No one eau doubt that nny of our Congregations greatly neeci te be stlirred Up
to inereased diligence and liberality in the way and work of the Lord; and the
inost obvious, as the niost legltimate mens for accomplishing this must always
be souglit in the Presbytery cf the churcli.a

No doubt a con siderabie amnount (if fatigue and expense rnay be involved, in
such visitations, but surely there is no minister or eider within gur borders wbo,
-%vouild grudge the necessary labour, and Cerngregations, I arn sure, would only bo
too glad tu mneet any expense which might be incurred, in securing to them the
pleasure nnd profit of such yearly intercourse.

Trhe Comruittee in whose naine 1 write, is strongly persuadcd that the future
prosperity of our chureli. both in a pecuniary and spiritual pqint of view, greatly
depends upon snch visitations being carried out in a systematic, loving, and energe.
tie spirit, and it f ofdly trusts that your Presbytery 'will carry out, the suggestion,
at Snch a lime as rnay be fouud most suitable for your congregations, and take
any other additional mensures whieh may be thougbt likely to coutribute to the
eonsolid-atiou and extension of our cause in the prcviuce

It snrely wil net be regarded as asking toc mucb from you te, say, iii conclusion,
that it would enable the Convener of the ÇCommittee, 11ev. James Gibson, Owen
Sound, to make a fuller statemnent, to thc Synod, if you wonid be kind enough to
-comtnunicate te bian before thc end of .April next what your Presbytery bas dont
in the watter.
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I am yours, very faitbfully, WILLIAM ING'LI&
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U. P. PRESI3YT4RY OP DURHAM.

This body held their regular quarterly meeting nt Newcastle, on the 4th of
October. There -was a full attendafice of the members of Presbytery. The Mode-
rator, the Rev. J. M. King of Columbus, having stated that bis tertu of offico Iîad
exlpired, and it was requisite te appoint a successor for the ensuing year; and aise
thlat lie held the Olerk's papers, Dr. Thornton, being unable te attend front sovere
indisposition, the Rev. JIn. Scott, Napance, was appointed, Moderator, and Mr'.
Riog, Olerk, pro tem., A report was giron in by the Committee of Presbytory for
Theological Studenta in thebouinde. Said report intimated the holding of meetinga
with Mr. Alexander McNaughton, Student, and4the satisfaction of the Committee
'with hie ýrogress, cousidering the disadrantages under which he had laboured, Nvitli
bis proficieney also, in the sereral branches of study under rcriew. A cousiderable
portion of time was subsequently epent in the hearing of the remai.a.ing exorcises
asgned. Mr. McNaughton dclivered a Efon3ily on I. John. 1. 9, and rend an Essay
on Il the benefits which the world has derived from & Divine revelation," both of
wvhich were approved of, and regarded as full of'prornise. He was then examined
,on ltebrew, andCOhurch IHistor.y. The whole of Mr. MceNaughton's exercises were
sustained, a-id i was agreed te certify hnm -te the ])ivinity Hall as a second years'
$Studeut. Reports were rend ýfrom Mr. Joseph White, Divinity Student, of hie
latbours lu Clarke's Mille, and vicinity, aise a statement that lie had obtained the
s3anction of Dr. Tliornton, Olerk of Presbytery, te close bis labours there, at the end
of three menthe, in order te, obtain leistire te prepare for the necessary examina-
tiens before re-eutering the Divinity Hall in October. Dr. T*hornton's conduet in
the case-was approved of, andthe Presbytery expresse.d their entire satisfaction
with the mariner in which Mr. Whîite bas iaboured during the period. in -%v1ieh he
has been employed by then. Letters were read front members of.tecngea
tiens of Fi tzroy Harbeur, and Touboicon. and front Mr. Ho wie, Probationer-, gîvîng
au aceount of the difficulties under which these stations are at present Iabouring,
and requesting the Presbytery te- takce their case into consideration. A. letter Nvas
aise, read from Mr. Clark, Probatiomer, giving an account of b~is labours at Bobenay-
geon nnd adjoining distr'icts.

The Presbytery unanimously agreed to recommend te the congregations within
the bounds of Presbytery, te observe the 3rd of November as a day of publie
thanksgiving for the bouutiful harvest. The consideration of supply for the vacan-
-clos and stations during the current quarter,- aise, engaged the attentioni of the
.Presbytery. It was fonnd on exitmination ef the Sehedule of appeintments, tbat
the supply of Preachers te tlîis Presbytery, was dispropoî'tionateiy smail, and great
,disL;atisfactioil was exprcesed therewitb. Any action on the ipatteý withl the view
,of redress in this matter was delayed, in the meantime, but attention-may be calied
bere te the facts whieh seau te present cause for compiaint and inquiry. The
Prcsbyterv lias six vacancies eaiculating two statioqs at loast, as comnposing each,
,sevei'al of* thent se distant as te, render it impossible for the Preacher alwar.ys to
attend both on the saie Sabbatfi. These vacanticies. extend.orer a ver %vide ter-
ritory, froin tae ca-stern borders of the County of Ontarie t. Fitzroy Harbour, ýye
ýonly eighte Sabbaths' s:upply are granted te this field., while the Presbytery of
Flambore', with oNr, vacaney, rceeivos thirteen Sabbaths. Týhe consequence le, that
altlioiugh the ministers of the D'urbain Presbytery are calied on to.supplenient the
supply te, the vacancies, te sucli an extont tlîat some -if thent have te be absent
frein their charges fer two sabbaths during the quarter, the Vûdancies are cein-
paratively destitute. Unwilling as we are te attach biame, duty te the Ohurehl'a
intcrest demnande' a hint in reference te what may be an erersight, but whicb. muet
lie productive of -no siali injury in many quarters.-'onrunicaied.

sT. MAP.Y's;

The first annual miesionary meeting of the «United Presbyterian Chureli nt St.
Xary's, was held on* the afternoon of Monday the Ilth Oct., at 3 o'c 'lock. The
attendance was very respectable considering that the day wnus very unfavourable.
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After devotional exeoises, Mr. Mlitchiell, imerebant, was called to tlie chair. A
statement of the doiuge of the missiouary society for the past year wvas rond, froru
-which it, appeiired that $68 had been collected, of which only $5 had been received-
fromu parties living beyond thc bounds of tho corporation. Rev. Mr. Cayen theu
s-tated the manner in wnbichi the mloney colleeted th-roughout the Churehes was
cxpended ; after whvich addresses wvere cielivered by :Rov. Messri W"n. In,glis,
'Westminster; Fotheringhan, libbert; Stevenson, Stratford ; and Xing, Coluxnbus.

la the course of the address Mr. King in a very kindly niîanner proposed that Ilis-
congregation at Columbus, and the St. Mary's people should, as both about the
sanie inu nnniberq, bave afriendly contest, during the next twvelvo inonths, in exertions,
for the cause of Christ. Wre mistake if tlîc good firiends in St. Mary'q dIo sot, pick
up the gauntiet, and perhaps surpasB even the liberal friends nt Colunibus. This
-Weil at any -rate serve' *to provoke one another unto love aud to grood wo12 t isý
*ver*v gratifying to know thiat the Clhurch in St. M- ary'se, is beoming quite too smaIl
for the incrcasing con'gregation. Evcry oxiewho kuows Mr. Cia.vill rejoice, but
not iii the leust ivonder, at such being the faiet; and it says not a littie for the gooËl
sense of not a few of the inhabitants of St. Mary's that tbey tan a-ppreciate suchi
a iriuister. Let deeds not ivords bear witness. Certainty as Mr. Ring, ren:iarhked,
the plot of grouud -would be g-reatly improved by nu enlarged chiurcli, and a ne~w
àlauso, and it rili not, be aliowed to want that improvement long.

V. P. DIVINITY MLU

The .Annual Session was opened oU
Tuesday, 1Sth October. The Rev. Mr.
Orniiston, Idoderator of Synod, ably pre-
sided. Witx him there were present, of
tjhe Committee on TheologicalEdtucation,
Jievs. Dr. Thornton, -Messrs. Kennedy,
Torrance, King, and Dr. Taylor. Soveral
,other Ministers also were present. ASter
singing and rending the Sori ptures, prayer
was offered up by Dr. Thorilton. Dr.
Taylor read his introduetory lecture. and
Mr. King clolivered an excellent addresýs.
The )Rev. Mr. James, of Galt, nt the ro-
quest 'of the Chairinan, led in prayer,

U1. 1>. TIIEOILOGIGAL InIIXÂRr.

For this objeet, wehave received froîn
the Congre gation of Jiaunilton, the Sulu
of £10'L; fr-oni t1he Cong,1regýation of New-
ton, £1 ; and from the Congregaino
Goderich, 10s. ; with '?s. 6d. iuterest en
ail these suais.

FUND FOR AIDING AND ENCOURAGIlNG
STUDENTS IN DIVINITY.

For this fund, -%ve have received frona
Thos. Sandilauds, Esq , Guelph, tier suli-
of £10; and froni the Cong-re-ationi of'
IParis, the suni of £5; with 5s. Od. inter-
est on tlue latter sui.

FLORENOE.

I-I8~Wd I~ 0y 0IU .A Soirce iu counectioil îvith the 7U. P.ý
aud the benediction. Nine regular stu- Congregcation bere, was hield in tlheiriiei
dents are in atteadance, -riz.: of the fouirtii htcio h vnigo hlOt
year, tbree ; of the third, two; of the Seeà iitr fdfrnt eoi
second, thrco; and of the first, one. iserz addres f mieetiTeobuild
.Another, wlio had previously aîttonded inadeýetlmeic-Tebl-
three Sessîons, is attending this yeaýr as hg was densely crowded, about 4(10 being
an occasional, studeut, maîiig ton in ail. preseut. The hauidsome sun of $81,50

0'was realized, afler deducting all expen-
UNIVFEUSiTY OF ED3NDU11GB. ses. The ladies of the Congregation,

witl) exenuplary generosity provided the
Sir David Brewster, ILL.D., a Free tea, aud aceompauiments, gratis. The

Churcunuan, bas been appointed Princi- decided success of thue meeting will at

Pl, and bas, afer soine esitation, ne once enablo the building coninitte to,

ceptIed. It is marvellous how tluis complote the edifice, -which is a haud&ome
Uuniversity is passrng out of the hauds of franue, 44 foot by 32, and it also lins in-
the Establishied Churelh. 0f the seven fused into tic Congregatiori, (iucver %vant-
Professors whoin Students muust attend in in aetivity aud perszeverance,) a more
in order to obt-a the Degree of M1.A., deoided detorminiation to hasteu the de.
we beliove, not onue is a meraber of thle sirable resuit of ha-ring an ordaiued Pas-

Eirk.tor settled over thleun.-Crnmiu2licaied
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Al'ItÀ-cHUIlcOPoENINO.

On tie third Sabbath of October, a ncw
Ohur-cli in Ahuna, Township of Piikcington,
ini conneetion -with the UJnited Presbyte.

iian lîurcliWas opened Ior regular pub-
lie wvorsip, 'by Uic Rev. Mr~. tormiston,
A. M., of' Ulniitton, ivho prenehied ini the
forennon, afiernoou, and cvcning, tlîree
able, cloquent and inipressive discourses
to large audiences, very înany of those
present, beinL, unable to procure adni-
tanc into the buiildingc(. The station at.
Ainia, was cornnenccd by the Rev. Mr.
Duif, of Sloa, between six and seven
years ago. For some time lie preached
re,-ularly, evcry third Sabhath, in the
afternoon, then every alternate Sabbatb,
aiîd for thc last two years every Sab-
bath. Duringtiis time ic attendance in-
creased, and thc encouragemnent was such,
that Uic people deteriniued to erct an
edifice, in whieh they might ivorship God,
and enjoy their chfristian privileges.
They bave now built a very neat, but
plain, bouse of brick, capable of aceoni-
modatingy about two hundred and fifty,
%lîieh, aithouih not entirely frec froni
debt, is only sligý,,htly encuinbered, and
froin Uic spirit and iiherality of the
people it la expected that Ibis will soon
be renmoved. Those acquainted -witb the
popular talent of M r. Oinîiston, and thc
control, which bus eloquence -ives lflm
over a people, inuay reasoably expeet as
one result of' lus visiL, and services, thiat
a freshi impetus will be communieated to
their zeal aud cnergy, and that the piroof
of this will bc seen in tlîcir incerca-siugl
-prosperity as a cou-regation. The col-
leeLion on the occasion aninted. to $75

On Ilonday evening Ii th Oct., the
Bible Glass lun connection wvith the U.P.

cogegation, presented Mr. Miltigan
Student of Theology, whvlo bas been
lahouring amaong theènu during thc suni-
nier nionths, with a purse containing thc
sum of twenty dollars as a mark of their
esteem and their higli appreciation of bis
instructions.

WC nîay addI that tie congyregation
here is in a vory flourishing condition.
Tea new mnmbers were added Vo thc
roll during iie sumnmer, and thc neat
littie clmnrel whieh 'w;s opened ast
winter is now barely sufficient to accom-

inonate the steadiiy incrcntsingr numbers
that attend.- Conaimuwicatcd.

DOWNIE AND FULLAUTON7.

The U. P. Congregations of these
places hcid their first Annual Missionarýy
Mleeting on Monday afternoon, Oct. Srd.
The Report of tlue Coliiniitic was read
by the Pastor of the (Jougregations, in
ivhicli it wns stated that, duriug the last
year, the 'Congregations bad raised for
the Jionie Mission Fund. the --ui of
$99 47. This must be looked upou as
exceediugly respectable, as a beginiug ;
it is to be hoped that Uic gond friends
mill show that it is in this ligrlit they
ai so regard it. E ven ns i t is, bow'ever,
did ail thc ongtions ini the bùôdy do
ns uîuch as Iiis young and nc'w1y organ-
ized cause, there -wouid be abuudance in
the exebequer of the Cburchi for ail pur-
poses. It wouldbe aive-y pleasanitting,
if Uic coni pletion of a Manse for Mv. Hanni-
iMon could bc taken notice of at the
next; Missionary Mleeting,-. Every one
at ail acquainted wv*th the eireunistanees
niust hc aware that h grently needs and
richly deserves a comfor table ahode.
'We greatly mistakze Uic character aud
spirit of the 'United Presbyterians in
that fine and proniising locality, if lie
have to -w.ut long, for -wht would add
so, greafly to, bis coinfort and consequeu t-
ly to Lis uisefuhîiess. .After the reading of'
Uhc rcport, the Meeting was appropriate-
ly addressed, on subjeets imrnediately
connectcd iwith Christian Missions,by the
Rev. J. Fotheringliain, Uibbert; Rev.
W. Cayeu, St. Mary's; and llev. W.
lnglis, Wýestmùinster.- (JXsmrnucaied.

V. P. PILESBYTnRY 0F ]3RAX.T.

This I'resbytery met in Paris, on the
4th uit. An application was made frorni
.the (Jongregation at Mount Pleasant, re-
questiug a meniber of ?resbytery to

%oerte in a Cati ini that Cougregation,
on an early day. Mr. Youung, of B3rant-
ford, -%as appointed to attend to the dnty
on the 251lb of October.

Mr'. Joseph Whitc, Studenit of the
tbirdl year, delivered a discourse from
Johin -xii. 3,1); read a critical 2Leise
up)on Job xix. 25, 26; and having, with
these, performed all the other exercises,
prescribed by the Presbytery in a highly
satisfactory xnanner,he was thereaftcr cer-
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tified to the ]iall, as a Student of the made ere the end of the year; and that
fourth yeur. the Congrregational Statistics for the year

The Clerk was enjoined to issue a cir- be laid berore the Presbytery at its next
cular to ail the Sessions within the Quarterly Meeting, to be held in Parig,
bounds, requcsting them to see that, the on the Tuesday after the seond Sabbathi
Synod and Presbytery collections ho in January, 1860.--Conimnuicat cd.

ILELIGIOUS EXOITEMENT IN SCOTLAND.
la many parts of Seotland, especially the west, there have for some time past,

been considerable indications of an inciint revival; and a number of meetings
have been held by Presbyteries, and other bodies coneted with varions religious
denominations. for prayer and the consideration of the subjeet. The Il. P. Pres-
bytery of Edinburgh held its usual meeting on Tuesday, October 421, and the
Rcev. John ooper of Fala, who had jnst returned from lreland, delivered aif
address in which he gave a very favourable and stimulating account of -wliat hie
had seen, deelaring lis full conviction thnt the work -,as one of God. The Pros-
bytery agreed to hold a speelal, meeting in the Upper Queca Street Hlall that day
«Week, and to invite all the Ministers, Eiders, Preachers, and Scuidents, within the
bounds. The followingr is the account of that meeting givea by the Wfititess
The large roomn was completely filled. The Rev. Mr. Finlayson presided. Ad-
dresses wcrc delivered by the Rev. Mr. Lowrie of East Calder, 11ev. Mr. Ruther-
ford of Ncewlaads, 11ev. Dr. Joseph Brown of Dalkeitb, Rev. Mr. Brodie of
Iassw.ade, 11ev. Dr. Thomson, and Rcv. Mr. Robertson of Newington, all of
whom had made visits to Ireland, and had traversed a number of the districts
*where the revival work had nianifested itreif. Their statements 'vere similar iùi
substance te those which have already been se frequently ehironicled in our
colnmns, and with which thc religions publie are now familiar. They were all
decidcdly of opinion that a great work of revival had taken place, caused by tie
outpouriog of the Holy Spirit in auswer to believing prayer,-that a marked
chiange for the better bad bcca effected in the professing Ohurch of God,-that
there was now an inereased attendance ou the public ordicnces of religion, and
an intense thirst for devotional exorcises on thb part of the worshippers-thatthe
number of candidates for thc ministry both at home and abroad had greatly in-
creased, young mca of great promise and of good circumstanccs having resigned
their ivorldly avocations and worldly prospects, and baving given theniscives up to,
thc service of Christ,-that brotherly love bad been strikingly mauifested, and
tic ziienations and estraugenients of yeavs completely overco)me--while, outside
thc Churelà, changes of a niost e-xtraordinary kind liad been effceted in tlic refoirin-
ation of drunkards, profligates, and even abaudoned women. Dr.Blrowa and Mfr.
]3rodie, ini their addresses, said, that there were of course drawbacks to tic work,
in the shape of cases of imposture and of deceit, of woxnen taking part ini conduet-
ing niixed public prayer meetings, ln tie disorder and coa-fusion -whieh prevalled
nt somne of the large open-air meetings, one instance of -Whihwsfriidb
meeting at Armn ng attendod by from 10,000 te 15,000, wherc order was prcserv-
ed ini tlc centra group, but iiot. in the otiers. Still, mnaking allewauce for all
tis, flic band of God was nt work, and thousands lad been brought to, a k-now-
ledge of the Saviour. Mr. l3rodie, at the close of hus statement, referred te tice
11ev. Mir. Gilfillau'"s statemeat, by observing that le eould not le se bld as a
3Iinist« of their Churdli lad beon ia ascribing this work te Satan, for ho Was la
danger,*%viea doiug, se, of putting himself in thc class of those who chargcd t'he
Saviour himsclf wit.i =asting out devils by Beeizebub. Dr. Thomison, ia is
remarks, said they had lif.tie diffieulty in regard to the <'strikings downi, about
wieh se ranch bad been made in certain quarters - for thiese wvere exceptional-
ceues; and even where most common, they werc only .i tic proportion of one in
five, and in other places.where thc impression produced was equally deep, the
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proportion of these cases wag only one in flfty. The simple exp1anation in real
cases of this nature was just this, that the body succurnbed under the power of
mental emotioa arising from conviction of sin.

Several of the brethren engaged ia prayer betweea the delivery of some of the
addresses, and the proceedings 'were marked by a highbly devotional character.

At the close of the addresses, Dr. Harper proposcd a series of resolutions for
the ado ption of the meeting; and, ia doing se, said that lie regarded this work, of
wbich they had heard, as peuliarly and eminently a work of God. The deep
convictions of sin and the cries for mercy of which they liad heard lad alwn.ys;
been connected with the special outpouring of the Spirit; and the only -wonder
was, that people could calaily hear of the cvii of sin every day without trembling
-and therefore the striking down and the great bodily agitations did not shake
Lis opinion in the least. fie was also perfectly prepared to hear thüt persons;
'would all at, once pass fromû a state of agony te a state of peace, for the Seriptures
led them to believe that, the instant a man believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, lie
was entitled to, enter into a state of peace. Dr. Harper said lie was also much,
struck at fanding that young people, on beirig converted to God, were able in sucli
earnest and appropriate terms te engage ini prayei-, and to, conduet devotional
exercises; aud this showed that the peuring foi-th of the spirit of prayer in con-
xiection 'with this movemeat -was a remarkable fact. Hie suggested that they
should in some form, take notice of a few of the principal features of the move-
ment, sucb as the illustration which. it afforded of tbc nature of conversion, the
spirit of prayer connected with, the revival of family and public ivorship, and
the moral reformation which had, heen etl'eeted. Hie also meationed that in the
town of Hlamilton the congregations -Lhere met every Sabbath morning ut haif-
past seven o'elock to, supplicate the blessing of God ou the services of the sanctuary
during the day, and these meetings were very nuznerous]y attended. They vwere
of an ambuiatory character, and in that way a nuniber of praying people. connected
with different cougregations, and «with différent denominatious were all brouglit
together. There -were ne Ministers present at these services, the eldership taking
chbarge of therù 13e suggested -whether somet"-*ng of the samne kind could uot ho
introduced labo, Edinburgh. The foltowing are the resolutions proposed by Dr.
Rarper, and unanimously agreed te; the introductory words being inserted at the
instance of Mr. I3lyth, civil engineer, who said that as the secular press hiad siugled
out the e-xerescences of the movement, and bad unfairly presented thein as sam-
Pies of i%, la order to found a charge of fanaticism, and throw discredit on the
*work as a -whole, they ouglit te bc on their guard in not allowing lb te be said that
they failed to look at these e-xerescences, and had thus donc what they found fault
ivith in thes.- parties:--

« Wliile regrcttiag that there are seme things connected with this mevement of
vhlicli we cannot approve, the I>resbytery woutd recognise with devout thanks-
giving thc revival ot' religion receatly vouchsafed te thc Churches ini the north of
Ireland, and would fervently desire thc extension of this gracious work, e.-pecially
to those cengregations over -whichi tbe fIoly Ghost bas made us overseers; that it
be rcniitted to the Conimiftee te prepare a Rtateinent regarding the work of God
as now reportcd te, us, the same te, be submitted toe IPErsbytery for considera-
tien and approval at their next meeting,, aud te be publisbcd and circulabed under
their sanction ; that, iu order to this, the Churcli be exhorted. te abound more in
prayer fcr- the obtaining cf" this blessing; and that on the second Sabbath ef
NocvemI _-r thc devotional exercises and sermons have special reference to, the
inecessi t; and importance of revival ; and that the members of Presbytery in the
VarIons districts Le recomraended to, hold occasional meetings -with a view te con-
riilting and co-operating in order te, the revival of relig*on in their congregation
and districb.-The meeting ]asted anut four hours.

GlxINMNESS OF THE 'ULSTEn. UEVIVAIà,
The following is part of a paper read hefore the Evangelical Alliance, atits late

meeting in Belfast by thc e . Dr. McCosh, Professer cf Mental Philosophy in
Queen's Cellege, Belfast The floctor was formerly anmiaister of the Free Church in
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]3rechin, Scotianci, and is the author of several flrst class works of a philosophieo-
religious character. ILis tcstimnony is fitted to, carry with it very great weight:

IlOn groutis ;vhich 1 arn innediately to state, 1 believe that this work of
Revival in Ulster is a -work of God. It bas been eharacterised by deep mental
feeling. Now, I euppose that the fear of the wrath of -God wvill. prôduce the 'vCrY'
same effects on the body, as any other deep fcar, and that the sorrow for sin -will
have the saine influence on the bodily frame, as the -sorrow for the death of a son
or husband. This, I apprehend, it must do, unless God were to interfere to pre-
vent it bv special miracles-that is, interfere with Ris own laws, which lie is not
wont to (lu in ordinary circunistances. When the spirit of grâce and supplication
is poured forth, n mn look on Rirn whorn tbey bave pierced, then they mourn
for Hlim, as one mournetb for bis only son, and are in bitterness fo hm as one
that is in bitterness for bis first-borii. (Zecli. xii. 10.)

"4But I do not found iny belief in the wvork as a genuine work on the bodily
manifestations. This wvould 'bc as cootrary to Scripture as it is to science.
Sei'ipture sets no value on 'lbodily exercise," and no-wbehre points to zany bodlly
effeet wvbatever as a proof or test of the presence of the Spitrit of God. Nor
have I ever heard nny eue wbo taL*es an enlightened interest in tbis work, ever
appcaling to any sueh evidence. Ail that these bodily a ffections prove is the

exitene o dep felig.As to, 'whether this feeling is genuine or not, as to,
whbether it, is spiritual or noV, this is to be tried by far différent tests-it is to ho
iricd by the truths of God's Word. The Bible and science, truly 50 called, are in
this, as in every otber respect, in beautiful harinony. Pbysiology can say this is

proof a( deep feeling; physiology cannot say wbether the feeling is spiritual or
camnai. We are broughit bak to the Iaw and the testimony, and by tbem, and by
notbing else, are we to try the 'lSpirits," -whether they bc of God.

"IIt is to the spiritual effeets, in the soul that I point, -when 1 say that in this
-work there is a work of God. I do not even point Vo the inereascd attendance on
publie worship andi prayer-meetings as decisive on ibis point; for this mighit be
tbe impulse of the pi-esent year, as Orange processions were the impulse of certain
previous semsons. Nor (Io 1 takze my stand on tbe Temperance by whichi this
inovement has been si-. alised. This lias, indeed, been one of the nîost beneficent,
as it lias been onîe of die most visible of the effeets of this work of Revival ; its
good iu this respect and in the consequent diminution of crime bas been Iclrio'W-
ledÊted hv al; and there are moral men who praise the work, because of this feature,
wh ile they sc nothing else in it to commend it to, their regards. But then, I
remeinher tlizat there was, sorne ycars ago, under Father Mathew, quite as wide-
ýpre.ad a Temperance ini Ireland, whicb lias, I fear, very muehl passed away. Rt
is of the utmiost imiportance, in a question now agitated as this is over âhe three
kingdorns, thnt those who are favourable to the work should leara Vo x'cst their
defence on grotis froni whichi they cannot be dislodged. On what, then, it wvil1
be aslked, do 1 found my conviction ? I answer, on -the faet tbat; I have found every
one of the blessed effeets -whicbh are represented in Seripture, as being peeuhiarly
the fruits of the Spirit. Bvery one -who bas tah-en 'but a eursory glance at the
work, bas noticed thc conviction of sin sharip, and penetrating, and deep ; and
every one -'who bas at aIl looked beneathi tîle surface lias seen how the persons thus
inipressed will hear of only O.Nu OBjEOT. Talk to theni of anything else, very
possibly they will not undcrstand you, certainly they will feel no interest in wbat
you say ; but speak of Christ, and tbeir attention is gained and their heart is won.
This -bas always beca to, me an evidence tbat the workz is a geniuine oue, as it so,

powerfully draws men's regards to, eur blessed Savýiour. This preparatory work
as issued in a vast multitude of cases in yct bétter and riper aud rieber fruits.

Let us look at that galaxy of graces set before us (Ga. 'v. 22,) 'The fruit
of the Spirit is love, joy, pence, Iong.suffering, gcutleness, goodness, faith,
mcekucss, teniperance; against sueh there is no' law, aad they that are Obrist's
bave crucified the flcsh with flic affections and lusts! I have rejoiced tù recognise,
ini not a few, ail of these graces, glittcring like ston..s on Aaron's breastplate, and
in every one wbo poss-esses thcm, 1 acknowledge a9 genuine -priest of God, who bas
been at the mercy sent and is entitled at all times te enter inte, the boliest of al
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to commune with God. Asto. Zoue,. that man canuet know wbat love is Who lias
inet seeu it flowing forth like a fleiig fountain fromn the bearts of our genuine
couverts-flewing forth towarcls God and towards ail men. Tho emabrace of the
inother and son, as the son is ini the mnother's aris after years of' separation, is not
dloser nor warzner than 1 have sen the emibrace eof two strong, stalwart men, as
tbey met. for the finit time after eacb bad passed through the trial of tritimph, andl
rejoiced te fiud. that bis friend had donc the saine. The joy »Of couverts bas in
very inany cases been trul 'y, the joy of the espeusals 9f the. seul to Christ ; and
this, in Most cases, bas terminated in a settled peace, clouded it May be at turnes,
but yer, a pence with God, in -which His love is ever shiuing, thougli the person
mnay uot at ail see it. t'With -what long-sutffering have tic couverts ustialy borne
tbe sceff' and jeers witb -whicli they have beun assailed, seleoili answeriiog baek
or returniug reviiing for reviling. Semae of the bittere-st scoffers bave been -wpn,
as thcy found ai! theïr reproehes ans,uered offly by prayers. Many a mother
blesses God for the gentlencss which. they have discovere.d in gon or daug-,hter, so
unlike their former character; aud 1 bave known impetuous blasphemers and bold
female virages, the terrer of the neigbborbood, mnade gentie mtite all, andstruggling
with every rising temnpiation. to passion. A spirit of * goodness or benevol.ece bans
'been ûee e the characteristica eof the work, leading the converts te do good toaull
mnen ns they have opportunity; and 1 trust it wi ' l grow ia ferveur tili it hura up
and destroy all uncbaritableness ef man te man, or seet.te see.t. ' do trust that al
seetarian bitterness is being consunied in the glowing heat of this.seasou. is te
failli, it.was by it they -were led to Christ, and hy faith they stand. M-auy are
net only daily, but hourly feeding on the Word and calliug on God in prayers.
They are, therefore, ineek. and subinissive te whatever God may be pleasc-d te
send. It is, I trust,,temperance-iu the.JBible sense-that.is, the govermument of the
passions-which is Ieading te the careful. abstinence frein intexicating drinl[3;
they aveid them as temptotieus by wbieh the inhabitants ef this province have
been led into terrible evils, and this revival bas cured rnany drunkards vho have
stood eut Against ail Teîuperance Societies., Wbatever men may say for or against
bodily excitement, 1 arn sure- that agaizst suchi tiiere ie no law. I believe, in
regmard te, many at tlîis time, tkiat. (liey r hits eas they seemto, me, te be
crucifying with ail tileir might, God giviug thein- grace se te do, itcfleslt witit its
affections and lusts. 1 speak of nunierous cases in thisgreat to.wn, iu wvhieh I
usually reside, and in a quiet eountrydistrict in -%vbieh I preached aud labored Por
two months in summer, aud I arn fully persuaded in my o'wn-mind that 1 bave
seen in great numbers the3e gracieus fruits. I cenfess that-*semnetimes whea 1
attended publie ass 'emblies and heard feolish statements inadein an.inqelieate. spirit
by men wIiQ seenied te bave me a-we or tenderuess on their spirits in the midst ef
such awful açenes, I bave been tempted te doubt ef the 'worlk; but these doulits
bave ever been dispelled -when, -without seeking eut the cases wiçh the neigh]bour-
lieed were wionderiug at (but rather. earefully aveiding sueh), Iniingled £reely
with these who.,were-cast in my way ia Providence, and get into their confidence,
and bad tbeir experieuce poured- into Mny ears :and besoin,"

11E£V. JOHN ANELJAMES.

It is wçith real serrow that -we announce the death ef Mr. Jam.es, -which took
Place nt his residence in Birmiugham, ou Saturday, lst Oeto.ber, whea Britain, and
indeedthe -werld* Jesý ene et its.best ininisters aud best men. Rie. w.98, we belie.vo,
in the 'I5th year-ot bis age, and -was in-the 54thsear of bis ministry in oeecon-

grgte.H. a eakbl ucsflbU sapreacher and às a writer on
praietieàl religion, and, as lie a eaid, be neverpresented.any thirig but the old Gospel.
.Ue wasin easy circumstance.s aud. used bis means libertally for the best of pur-
poses. At last meeting of the Cengregzftional Union ef Eugland and Wales, le
gave £,OOO Stgc. towards -a fund fer the support -of aged and infirm.,inisters.
The feilowiug extract frein the ratriot. (IZondon),is-:of eoksierable 1ength, b4e~we
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are sure it will be welcomed by àlleour readells Vho knowanything ôf Iiis worthi:
"lFor saine dîrne past Mr'. James',Ihealtii had -be failing, chiefly through the
infirmities of ago, accai-erated, no doubt, by a long course 'af constant labor and
intensificd by the wcaring force of that Icare for ail the churches,' whichi specially
characterised -hin. 'His -own cousciousncss of an exýhausted constitution hnad heen
oftcn betrayed by declated anticipationŽs of coming deàthi during his more reccrit
public appeavanccs. Whcen the Congregatiodal Ubion assembled at Aberdare,,ho
'was obligcd to content hirnsclf with a p airchia'! message to bis bretliren by the
-mouth ot the Rev. Thomas James; aLn d, Nvlen the Evangelical Alliance, of which.
ho was flie first President, met the wcvek after in Bélfast, lie by letter.requested
an intcrcst in the prayers nf its assemblcd members lu terhis, the, rerucmbrance-of
whiich -wil1 mak te inîtelligenceo f hie decease nct less sorrowful, but 1cmq sur-
prising.

"M1r. James' denth wag. however, at the last, very suâden and unexpected. -Be
had been indisposed and feeble for somo ton days, and the watchfulness of anxious
and tremblingpaffection hiad diseovcred that his physical-infirmities were percop.
tibly and rapidly increasing. But on t ho Suoiday merning previeus to bis death
ho had prenchJdan eminently characteristie, and as *we are informcd, vig -orous
discourse, at the Edgbaston Ch p ci; and in the evening -lo was prescrit ab Carr'a
Lame. Indeed, in the midet of ail bis physical weakness, bis miental. vigor scemed
to romain unirnpaired, and ho -wrote-and studied as -usual up te the heur of bis lunt
seizure. The sermon lie intended -to preaci u Carr's Laue Chapel on the next
Sunday evening was prepared. The dread, peihaps, the morbid dread,--not of
death, but of-pain,--which ho bad previously oxperlenced, scemed-during the past;
fortniglit te have pnssed entirely ùway. He -wàs cheerful und happy, undeî' the
coflsciousess, that bis end was approaching. Re talkcd mucli Of heaven, and
*seemed'te anticipate, with great -satisfaétion, 'tho reàt, that remaincth for *the
people of God.' The gloomn whieh bad Previously semetirnes cloudcd his mimd,
especially when he thought ôf 1eaving hbis -afflicteddaugrhter, hadentirely passed
away. Duriing the week bis ffiends wmerestruck vwith' the elevation of -bis reli gions
joy, and were notw-%ithout #teir fears thât'tho end -could not'bctfar bff On'the
i3riday, -however,hboseemedstronger; and -a lady, wbo bappencd to -bestaying
twith hlm, read te hirm ini the evening the 1whole of? the Mi8àionaty C/Lronicle for
the month,-to, which-he listened with zan- interest at whideh' wo cannot-wonder, #hen
we-see thiit a large part-,ef it-refers-te, Chitia. In the course of-the day ho penned
s3everaiiletters,-in one-of which, addrossed te bis brother, the Rev. Thomas Jamés,
of londoi, lie -wrote thus:

Il1My condlition just now, is very low, net 'my 'sPirits. 1 thank-my 'Heaveàly
Father Tam peaceful, I rnay say ;happy, quîetly and 'coù~tentedly wftiting te sec
ho' it will go -with-ne. My appetite enitireély!ftils. ilirougli merey 1 get -toler-
'âble niglits; but I believe it-*isý the beginin odi end.

On that'-day, -aiso, 2Mr. James corrËette'd the-prodfs of the la8t; production of his
-pen,.a review of the-lifo and labors of the Rev. RcadKilwîd'saett
appear in the memoirs of that good man now inthe -pres. Ho forwarded 'it -te
the editor, the IRev. C. M!. -Birrel -of Liverpool, accompanied by a letter in which
the following interesting and to-,eýhing.words oecur:

I think it probable that with these few notes on dear Knill's life and labors,
I shall ]ay down my pen, which bas written much; would te, God it had wî'itten
botter. But -vIi1e I say this, 1 gui nôt *withoùt- hope, yes, 1 may add conviction,
that it bas in- somne'degreEý irittenusefnlly. Tu-saine humiible degree hbavea'fiined
iat usefulness, both-in my preaching -and-writing, and 'God, bas, 'te an, amount -whidh
iittery-astonishesýand: almost overwhelmiS me, given me what I have usoueht. It
'seems adaring and alinost presumptaous expression, but-witb'a-proper qualificationi
it is, a true one-mthat -usefuilnesa is ,wïthin the readli of us all-.the man 'who
intensely deBires te be'usefol andtah-e. -the praper mneans wiIl be useful. God 'w!ll
niot, withhold his-grace from -sehdeýsfres and ýBuchiabors. Oh!1 my'brother, hew
:delightful is it, notývithstandiug the humbling :and 'soirrôwful consejousuess of
-defee smd sins, te look baek upôn a life spont for Christ I thumk asovereigu

G~d~~aniie-'wthoit'omedeÉre-of-this.'



il As ho WAs about to retire to rest be becarno indisposèd, having apparently
boon attacked by indigestion, nd Pr. Evabs, an eminent physician residIng ncxt
door, -wis called to bis aid. Hie prescribed for his venerable fricnd, and assured
bis family there was no nced far alarm. Whcn Mr. James was about to seek his
bed room, Dr. Evans wishied to assist; him up stnir8-a trouble 'wliich Mr. James
was very unwilling to qive; but irhen the Doctor persisted ia profféring his aid,
lie turned to him affectiounitely and quoted the text,-' Inasmucli as thou hast' dône
it unto one of the leaat of these, chou hast done it unto Me., During th>e niglitlie
was restless, and frequently sick, but slcpt from. half-past four to six e'clockz in
the morning. Thon ho awokc, and it was plain that the tinie of hits departure was
at baud. , He lay ealrnly for a littie while, held out -his band 'to his son, wvho, -vitlh
his medieal advisers was standing at bis bed.side, and thon again Bunk into a slim-
ber, which in a few mhinutes hecamo the sleep of death. 1Se peacefuilly passed
away this honored servant of Christ. RHad hoe livcd much long(,er it is almost
certani that he would bave been destined to protracted rnartyi'dom, as iatterly he
had beon afflieted -witha most distressing xnalady, which tirne would have aggra-
vated to torture. Ail this he bas been ruercifully sa'ved. A post-rnorte4n
examination bas disolosed partial ossification of thîe heart, and provod that death
@was actually caused by the rupture of a small vessel in tlîat organ. M~r. James vas
twice married, firat to Miss Smith, tho daugliter of aphysician, Cnd secondly to MÈs*
?Teale, a lady vhe was honeured with the speciai ftiendships of -Rowland ll and
M atthew Wilks. He hasleft one son and ene daughlter to mourn -their bereavement,

"Se was-beieved by mOn oif ail parties, and of ail Éects. Our denôniiuatiôn,
theugli cord iàlly one on ail -the great questions of théoldgy and Pëlity,,is unques-
tionably cornposod of men of -very varions and dissimilar habits of thoûg'bt, and
differing very strouç,ly in reference te the wisest and best'nethods of doilig Ged's
*wvork ; but Mr. James was revereuced by ail, trusted býy ail, ieved by ail]. ý1le waa
a firmn and uncompromising Nonconformist, and, wîhen Occasion requiÈed, eouid
express and vindicate bis con*ictious ývîth startliDg boldceÉs anti ýpdWètr and
atithough lie soinetimes yearned'for somethiug liko a inodified 'PÉeiby6riliismù, lie
vwas, on thic whole, an Independenpt of thxe riglit stansp ; Yet multitudes -of Üh urch-
)meèn, asweicl iùs Disseuters, W'esleyaus of every compleion> Ptesbyteriangs <i èvery

'sehool, hououred'aùd revýered lim-as a patrIarchiof the Churdli. 'Wtliaýve.*ae mar
loft 'whose výoice can commnnd 'si wide and respetfi 'al'eàxing. Aliaoàt eéFy
philanithropie, èiviiizing, and hùulý;zîDg erWpr!Be shredzlu bissympathies, auii,
as far as *hurdun resourees would admit, in bis active ee.operatiôn; but the evah-
geizing associations of bis age -and coubtr eugaged 'bis utmost efforts, ~hi i
own town.and 'throughout the Iringdozn. lie eutered upon is ministr 1y just at the
period when the 'London M1issionary Socieey, the Britiàh and Foreiga Bible ýSôie-
ty, and the 'Religious Týract Soeiety were risiug inite importance, gainiug publ ie
attention, and cormencing their noble effcrts for the salvation' Of thie wôrld. 'To,
'these Mr. James devoteti ail bis boat energies, and renjdered Mxost vahxable and
important servýices.througlh -a long' socles of years. In ail parts of the kingdom
ho lifted up bis voice, in sermons and speeches On 'b<half of thése nnd kindred
institutions. Ris greatdolight, ne doubc;0was in furtheing the cause of 'Christin
charity, most of al by -the direêt preacbhg of the gospel; but aise by the circula-
'tion of the Se-ripturea atid other publications of a truly Scriptural soi4' the
corporation of different denominations fdr the comimon endis of their deneminatioùal
existence, and ia bringing the benignant influence af truc, godlihxess te béar uPbn
the condition af thxe destitute and thc depravcd, thxe iiffiicted and*thefofloril> the
'fersaken and the oppressed. Thus the anti-slavory 4.ause cnlisted 'bis wai'nuèst
energios. and' bis anxietyr for the ovangelizatien of China in bis -lattér days ivas a
firçcontinuously bnrning ini his'heart.

"The naine of An Ill James 'will be rememnber'ed ais-a previch'ér'hltetn
lù -whidh lie éxcréiseý bis great gifts sball iold, together. ùAs 'a rie'npradidal
and experixnental divinity, he miay be v. Dre truly said-to haýve *ahiovdà imrnr(afame t han mùautor tOwhoM, -that envied ýdistinction bas béo -- - ý --
Viewing Oratory 'sth at of persuùasion, heo uitivlated ith'vth y.s. rsilngular àucêis.
and exemàplified it with a rare pérfêction. 'Wbether'in'speaking *oÉ in wItnli
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neglected no gif t. Ris natural endowinents were diligcuitly irnprovcd by disci-
pliue, -and wore sEudiously enlianced by acqiriernent.s inicely calculatcd to give
tbom Élie znost usoful application. Nothing ivich night tend te, flio formation of
a mnauner at once att;ractive aud improssivo wai3 deorncd bexicath bis notice. Fromi
experience hoe had folnd tliis faculty se valuable, that wvheul advisiug Candidates
for the ifflistry hie Nvis apt to mako the confession that ho owvec everythilng te
manner. Thiis wvas au e2ctreine puttiug of the case; but compotont judges wvill-
agree tlrnt hie owed much. Tho retnark is equaily just as te, bis writtea style.
Retitarkabiy successfut as most of bis books have been, semne of thein haviiuggeuon
through mny editions, ani one-wve meau lis "lAuxicus inquirer "-atving, been
trausl1atod, jute mny launguaýes, they owe niothing te, the noveity of the theio dis-
cussed, but littie te origiuality of treatiucut, and not much to what we hear a

groat <elor of in these times under the name of power. The genoral acceptation
ivieh they have fouud arnong all evangelical denoinitiations is traceable te thecir
Scriptural torie, thteir practicai, character, thoir lucid order, thocir moderato e~h
their neaÉ composition, and their entire freodoun from ny pretensierus or technical-
ities icih could ovortask the faculties, or overshoot the hiabits, of tho inuiltituae
of religions roaders. Noarly ail of therm were execiuted with se nuclt judginent,
and fiinishied with s0 niuchi taste, as te place them at the head of modern bocks cf
thleir own kind, and te confer upon serne of thei a standard value, wvith somie-
thing like a elassù'nl rank. Ail -'ho were accustomued te h1ear liiîn in bis best
days must reunember the extraordinary fascination and power of his veice. It
*was ene cf the grandcst instruments Gud ever gave tu mau ; it comprehended all
the best and most effectiLve toues of ai the most remnarkable orators '«e have ever
listened te; and lie used it, as hoe used every elernent of power 'witli which nature
ha[. endowed him, te the very best advantage. Its m-elting atoits terrible
thunder, its pleasant mnusic, is trumipet-like catil to duty, are riugtug lu ouir eats
eti1l. Even te, thre last it retained mucbi of its old mielody and power'"

Illa bis most; receat publication, on IlThe Spiritual Stato of our Ohurchos," Mr.
J1arne3 thus contz'asts the present prosperity cf bi's Chiurch and congrogation, with
its inactivity and lack cf zeal whon be first nçcepted its ovor-sigYht:

"When 1 becamne pastor of my church, more than 53 years ago, the only objeot,
of congreg-ational benevolence aud action '«as the Sundfay Seheol, which was thon
conducted in a privato bouse, hired for thec purpqse. Theère 'vas nothiing'olse;
literally, nothing we set ourlbauds te. We had notthen taken up even the Mission-
ary 8ociety. We bave uow an organization for the London Mîssiçnary Society,
ivhich taises, as its regular contribution, nearly £500 per aunum, besides eccasional
donations te meet special appeaIs, which upon an average makze P» aother £100 a
yoar. For the Colonial Missiouary Society wve raise anauaily, £10. 'Fer our $U11.
day aud day sellools, 'hidi comprehend nearly 2000 chuldren, ývera-iso £200. We
support twc town missionaries, ut a ccst cf £200. Our ladies conduct a wvorkiuj
soeiety for orphan. missioni Sohools in the East ladies, tie proceeds cf iwhich roacli,
on an average, £50 ' a year; tliey sustain aIse a Dercas Society for the pctor cf our
tow'n; aL Maternai Society, of mnany branches, in varicus loc alities ; and a «Pemale
:Ben evoleh t Society. fer .visitiug the sick poor. We bave a ReligIions Tract Soc]iety,
'«hich eniplcys ninety distributors, aud speuds £50 nearly a ye.ar, in tic purchase
of tracts. Our Village Preacherd' Society, whjeb employs -telvé or fburteen lay
agents, costs us scarcely anything. We have £40 anually for the Corunty Aà so-

ciation. We have a Young Men's Brotherly Society, for general and religious in.
provoment, with a library cf 20110 volumes. We have aIse, night Sohoolà for
Young, mon and '«omen, at small costs, aud Bible classes for ether Young ,mon and
-%vomen. In addition te all this, we raise £100 per an.num for Spring Hill Col lège.
We have laid eut £2-3,000Ù in inipreviug the old chapel, and building thie new eue;
and the erectien of School-roomsi the College, and in building sevea country and
town small chapels. We bave aise formed two, separate Independent Ohurches, and
bave, jointiy '«ith another cengregation, forxned a tird,. and ail but set up a fourth,
and.àre at tbis time in trenty fer two pieces of freehoid lmrnd, '«hich will cost
£7Ù0P te build. two more CÈapels in thre suburbs cf the town."

The rnernml-les forming the churcli ut Carr's Lane now number nearly 1000.
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